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Bo# to Atbiil flgiiwiMHiiM
The rcoont lottor of N. F. Wiilia, fe m orefaMS*
oboly picture of'lbe fiMUons prcftraai of (tail
iProm th* IiMitM’ BtpMltonr,]
very fatal diseaao, ouiMumpri^ Thai eoaKr
skv.
sumpiioh is (bo mOtl fetal idiseaso’of oopothaiiiw
• .) ‘ i:*’!!-.'
no ono denfe*. 'TV' eamWafei -^aioMhiity ^
: BUt MBUM «.
cholera and yellow fever liavo ii«ec*' aqaalM
consampUoB’alohiBi aWBIpaabaiily ■ sfever
folrgtr^ri
^c»^ling;'tny
knltil * i6UidlrtlV''ia wTorii mVi*™. It It ■
«t tho (ire ffra* ■otmi
iranfdht
biil^t'T
fL.bi'Igtriatecr, no
A( riw mbre-wbii^ ofsheirispvbosliy
lal* piaonaliy ftm^fcow bwereofil Ihmh,
'<WfcBt;W*' ^ieirtliW' iwrtuijjj df ^Vetiehce with
Vhf* i|hV?rtpfW<r Ato'ia'W ^rly life, when
pUblio bodies expoM Urfu uIMm
pfooaurioait and (be auunpopar pf^ it filltm
hfaii' htbpd' Ih i|ih :iiliie(i''in' Uhthi^r (o die. I
with soggeslioBa Ood adhlM All (Ufi< tiow
'UiM'fe'
n^y iiw ‘BevW'iBaMed, little
eonauatplkm b sloyiag ha (•naofriKnmmdaaw
hndhobdf,' Wr uqMlflih ^ennally, wilh<i«( any aoriolMatlcmiit being redds
olrtlfiin"hrOtiiBVt'a'nd Mi(o eheek its ravogre or pravore it* approMb; - ,‘ Return I could make her for
That eenrerepdoa, whfin ooc* aeoted, is ikatanyuActidoea fer'ra«t whaiV^ffei^ fe home blessing, my bud of promise, my boaulifnl, my
ing the expanding of Ibis immortal germ. Ho body ever breBght me accounts of tiieir smart simplB truths'are overloohed by ilie pride Ihst eorable, baa leng be«n (be verdict of ihettodb
-tfitk kM for-lief, idceimiag yeada-nf -tltiU tiiis
first-born child. My capacity for happinsis had passed his third year, a cfeAtgre of beauty ness. But this did not trouble me. I knew reject*an old-fashioned gospel,and theMlfouf- oal profession. The right way, therefera, fe
,«Hia'hnly Jo.hitTodube beH toAiw^ tet df cares
4iAdite|ip«)albilitiea( foril had a family of hule wpsipow fpll,; This was something deeperthan and promise, but unlike a child. He whs nfy they were not stupid, and if (hey lived would ficiency that would ignore tin as the disturb to avoid taking iu Nor is Ibis so difflenk 0matter as is generally hellovod.
Even when
ing element of social beiur.
-ehildrsOt all about- ihd^kaino agO; and being I bad ever-yet. known; something of whiOb, constant companion. 1 had then no other to be able to make their way In (he world.
fill it was known,.I bad ne.ver even dreatned. share my. maternal: affeotion. His-little foot
I did not endeavor to make poets and phllosMach of the wrong iliinking and Writing on consumption has allied opanoO, but it bar
rtotnawhat'.'piiiobed: id. forUhie, of codrae my
steps followed mine as an coho. He was al ophera of them, but to develnpe a sound and this subject comes from European yefttgees nnd not beeoiM seated, its eurc may be effected by
4atie«-ivana manifold and arduous- lHy aunt Frysh uud pure from the good Father my boy’s ways
by my side. If 1 worked he remained healthy mind in a sound and healthy body. emigranis, whose irreiigiooa and sMialistie that- a Strict attention to diet nod exereise, -sm- woespul,seemed a.bright link in the chain whibh
-pppreoiated l-fuily -all my-labor* and anaieliet,
bound.mgether Oarih and heaven. I look the near by, plying me With qu'estiotis. If 1 sew Not that I left them entirely to ibemsalves,. or ories are the offspring, of coniineDfal training. proved in Ihe eoso of (bo venernUe Dr. Parialsr
and was. always ready with her help and her
sole charge of him ;
could hardly trust him ed. He would bring his liftie chair and I'ead
one of whose lurfg* wu eieatriaod after bis discouDtei.. iMythildran-owe her OMicb, but their out.qfripy sight * moment, not even with my from bis picture story-book ; and, at night, he suffered their minds to run to' waste; on the They have been oppressed .by governments al
eaae,
as he had fwelotd it would be. How
contrary,
I
strove
to
answer
(heir
questions,—
lied
to
and
supported
by
the
church;
and
they
in^er more than she can repay.
aunt, hardly with my husband. I carried his slept with his little arms, entwined about, my which, If thorougiify dorte, will not only gratify hale the gospel because of itil alleged affinities much more easily, Iherefere, oMy- its aceeii bo
^ fopti'.Jiilrd-woTking, harassed, and, often- little
with be'wherever 1 was at' wp'rk-r- neck. My joy in him sometimes amotmt.ed to
'filBaaisiakandhroken-doiwn mother, from mbrn- iii thb.'lHichen, in the pBrlor, ih the garden.— pain. 'I'thoughl, what if God shbufe lake hitii but stimulate their love of knowledge, and is for’ despotism in the lands df iboir birth.-‘• preventsd I - If. we avoid ibreo Ibingi tlwt oaa«
Without knowing e'hough of the iustiiuliont uo- daco to it, if we fortify our body against iM aph
iiig;to!aigb( and from night to tnornihg without Wlidi-^d^r 1 was dompelled to stay, there my from m'h, could I live without Him ?' I felt thitt DO slight fax. upon one^s own ingenuity.
My
aunt
seemed
perfectly
Miisfled
that
I
dar
which they how live to discriminate as to proacheS, wa aro almost sure to secure exompI’dSt.or.-repose, sleeping with one eye and ear b'6j( ^(u'aleo. I dressed him in^snowy white. it would be impossible. Ood knew my heart allowed them some ‘ wholesome neglect,’ since
thfi
abundanV
rights secured to our citiaens, or tion from it, even though, perhaps,mnititution*
ppMf-ualand down jthrough the wbole-niglit, I’did not allow a slain of mirth to remain upon better than I knew it.
she saw it was the result of more rational.views as to the total severance of choSch and I'ath ally disposed: to Ibe dVase.
Had-nigh^
'
after. nigbh-ztried
nighV/tried in so many wajrh ■fifin;'' In the long summer days, when my
Three years from the birth of my child, with of life (bah had before actuated me. She look authority, they confound the old world anib the
It ia amongst wquMn that consumption flud*
Htyiilbe elckdestii the (willfulness, the careless- ‘lltlusmlBld work WBs' done, I would take my spring and sunshine to the earth, came trouble
ed upon my boys, in their Tougb-and-tumble new and propagate social and political Weories most uf its victiiu in Amories^ at roight bo o»*
t)pw,i and: the iiphiohievOus propensities pf these 'sywifig',.and sit under the shade of the trees, and care to my home. My husband received
sports, out-doors in all weather, thick-booted in having no possible application to existing reali- peeled from their ulmoel univorot indifforuuee
little;-haOBdlloI*} cOrafPirtt, who are al-Ways ao- wifb'tbB basket wagon beside me iU which lay an injury, caushd by- a fhll from his horse,
to the preservation of health. The neglect to
winter, and often barefooted in summer, with
tife—undoips what you haytf ja^.^ouej^-and ■my'fdQl. My work would E^ll idly by my side which disabled him from business for a year., n^alisfaction she bad never abown in gasing (es- And native philosophers, of lemi-infldel- dress with snffipient womth, or euilablo lu ibe
affinities, are ready to echo these dogmas, be
Wbiy-they oiigh't not tp.dp,'!rl^o,w^how
White','encircIjSd'.Wliti'a halo of happiness, I sat As our sole dependence was upon his small sal upon my first-born. * They are of tfae earth, cause of their hostility to evangelieal religion. seosoo, is a general error of the atXv ' Jt the
to piiy ypd, I.h'aye been throogb it all. But
fake' b'omfert.
an,^ by you shall reap your and watched him as he lay, with upturned ary, it was hard for us to get along. The birth earthy,’ ahe would My, ‘ as children should be. What arrant noiMense is the eutcry in Ibis new winter cloak is not bought, ..wbon a cold
eyes—which seemed to have caught from
■toward i If you faint not. I know ihat the idp- HeaVeh ‘ their biiglifnes^and their hue.’—the of another child rendered it very difficult for They mutt grow up strong, hMitby animals country about pamptring of Ou ' pruMlhood,' spell suddenly oomes, the fell uaotUla is atilt
me to perform my duties tb my family ; ana first, and (he rest will follow in its order. First when it is staled on the highest oribority that worn, beoause (lie last years oloak is out of
toieiiitc life of a quiet, unobtrusive, and in no
shadows of the leaves dancing over his fai|f my aant’e means, which bad been -suffloient a (he natural, then (he spiritual. The creed of tbs entire amount of salaries paid to the minis fashion. Through Ihe same foolish vanity, a
wise'retnarkable woman, can have.no interest face, and his hands outspread to catcli the guldfew years back, were now diminished by a fail ohildhood M very simple—‘Ofaiidren, love and ters of the gospel is only about dKs sseefttfi of light bonnet it continued when Uielemperatora
except to simple minds, who may read their dh threaks of light that shot through the inter
ure of a brother, to whom she bad intrusted al obey yoUr-parents, for this is well pleasing to the amount paid to the same number of pHjrsi- imperatively demands a thick warm one, Gan
dwir- histories- tlierein, and, perhaps, find help
end Istrenglh. from the wisdoth, or, it may be, twined boughs. I gaaed upon him with a full most the whole of her property. Now came God.’ Always tell the truth; scorn to do a clans. But our. reformers find their data not It be wondered at, if colds nre oangbt ? Or*
ness: of'rapture tbat>onty a‘mother’s heart can the reality of life to me. My household du mean action ; learn to give up your own will in the practical application of American prinoi- when this mnd oondacl is persisted in. yearafv
from the mistake* of others. It is fer those
understand; with:* depth of love that no ties were increased, and my physical strength and pfeasnre for the sake of others; be kind io iles put iu the. belrarchfel esiaplishment* of ter year, that a series of colds ends in eoosamp*
who can ’Underataod and -^mpathixe with me
wprds can utter, and only Grod, who made, the very much impaired. The anxieties of my everybody and everything; do to others as you Surope, anfi nourish their inOdoliiy by Import lion? There is one fatal habit ef the MB;
that .I^now Wrtte; V married young, because heart, can fathom. I did not want anything
mind robbed me of my former buoyancy. My would have them do to you. This is religion - ed materials.
wbioii hat often been commented on,'bu4alaS|(
I was-in love—‘for’ no other reason whatever.
(hore'tban tbBt the present mi^t last forever. poor husband was depressed and irritable at enough for childhood. Bui do not look for the
We can conceive of no more crael or delu- in vain; we mean the wearing of ihio ahoafe
Thie wits-in-my favor, but everything else It was enough. It was tod much. My full being disabled and incapable of fumisbiog a
results of experieuoe and ({rial in a fresh young sivn oourse than one which turns the eye of a the thickest gaiter worn by a woman, oa lb*
seemed to be agaihst mo.‘ Poverty, youth, in
heart overflowed-in prayers of gratitude to: Him eomfertable support for his ftimlly. In the heart, nor impose a false solemnity upon (hem, sinning and suffering being away from the true dami^t day. .fe proverbially ihinnet ia tbereie,experience, and, wu rse'than ell, a want of ma
who bad made my life so -rich. -I wondered midst of these trials a heavier elbnd burst which is unnatural and must be bypocrilioaL causes oi bit misfortunes, anfi from (be only and lighter in the uppers, than the: aommoe
turity ;pf character, seldom myt (with in ope of
Ihat my aunt looked sadly upon me sometimes, upon me. JMy first born began to droop and Do not try to force the experience bf tife (00 radical remedy, to some uitdoflned social de boot of a gentleman. Yet of the two aexeea
my years, rendered it unwise in the extreme as 1 called upon bet to admire my darling. I lose his wonted animation. 'He would sit by
female is certainly not the harfiiest by aivi
(or me to assuipp (he duties and rosponsibiliiies pitted her, thaf she could not understand the the hour in his little chair, gazing With his fast open them, for thna you thwart the design fects, arid some possible reconktrUction of the the
of Providence, whosufts the burden to (be back soeiai fabric:; and this in tlie name of bnmUni- tore. Even wheo women wear gqm over^uosi.
of married life- ^ But;!! was determined to mar
ry, and 1 .married; ^ My brothers.and sistprs bliss of maternal .'love.. As the child grew large blue eyes into the fire, and oocasionally that is to bear it. 'What if it it hard to make ly and philanthropy. MiHioni have been thus on slushy or rainy day* there ia nothing M pear,
were alj,seli1eda/>d, were very happy, older and could run alone,.my anxiety increas interrupting me at my work with some ques a serious impression sometimes, when it seems deluded to tbeir rum. Owenism, and Fourier teot Ihe ankle from the wet 'tlrirtth -A mait
and 'wi^y. should t remain single when so good ed, .lest some danger should overtake Mm, or tion so mysteriously deep tbal.it startled me, desirable ? Don’t be disoouraged. You anti ism, and Hegelianism fail to point to a single who should keep bia fqet and anklre dampeonv
lest be should fall and be hurt, and perhaps in and filled me with painful forebodings. How cipate the age of reflection, and expect the succOssftil experiment of their ihultifbrm theo tiuually, as ladies do tiie|rs, ilKfall, wipier and
an ppportnnity—foy .so I thought- it—offered flict: iBStiugiinjury .upon himself.
it made my heart acbe'tohe bompelled to' (urn child,io look from your point of sight. You ries. Society is as tick aa before their nos- rpr'oS.l^ouMjwer/toUu be in hi* gntrei .
for OM fe qfMDge m> copditiop ? I bad fpimhBut this, ibougft perhaps the most fatfil, It
. 1 00. not. make yourself uneasy,’ my aunt him off, no longer to be abio tbtake him on must overlook many things in children Ihat truffls were Invented ; anfi wUl be sick tbrever,
ed the age {if fieyesteen, My lover.had just
w,ouid
often
say
to
me.
*
Trust
the
boy
out
of
my
knee
aud
hold
him,
to
rayboabml
;i
could
not
the only careless habit of which rich females
with
sin,
and
without
(he
gospel—the
gosp^,
seem
wrong—little
aunoyaneas,
oooMional
stu
past bis iwenty-drst birib^By. Who should
your sight[(|ometime8 t^leavesometfaiog'lo God’s hardly (eel grateful to God for the new life be pidity, a burst of ill temper or a breach of fie- not as' a mere libeiat, social economy, but as a are gailty.' The winter, balls, with vrbieli uv*
intei^eelo BOpisrate ni I My alint advised— Providence. What if he does fall ? An oc
bad intrusted to my care, because the little one corum. Dont let it vex aud worry you ; and, system of pure spiritual truth, the divine and ery large city and even rural district is over,
remomtrhted gebtly upon bur baste', siiggestcasional tumble will do him good. How ls he seemed to have usurped the place that belong above ail things, dpn’t peck at a child forever, only remedy for personal and social ills.
run, oti'iir opportunities fer wiasen Io destroy
ed that as we were both so young, ft'would be ever to leain to take care of himself ? And
ed to my boy. I could not endure his earnest unless y'oii would spoil its temper forever.-rtheir hpaltli, of witioh they would aeum toThe
weighty
truth
cannot
be
too
deeply
Im
better'to ’wait-till Henry was established in don’t be afrai^.lo let him get in the dirt. A patient, longing glance, or to see his weary
avail ihemsSltes wiiit., malieia yryiwM. ' Ail^
business^be^was then but n clerk ou a small liUte' dirt is wholesome for children. Indeed, bead leaning against his chair or-upon his little Never pass over serioustfeulu, but shut youi pressed 01) (he public mind, that the gl'oriqua if (be late hours, the indigestible suppers, tV
gospel of the blessed God is the only adequate
salary—bat we were not to be reasoned out of l.am of the opinion that it is absolutely neces batid in uncomplaining weakness. 1 longed oyes at times at little peccadilloes.
‘'What do you call serious faults ?' I asked remedy for sin, the onfy reliable agent ofmorAt excessive excitement, and the overvorowdeA
our decisioh’by one whose age and condition sary to their health. Let him play in the dirt for summer to come, for 1 thought' its soft,
my aunt.
and social reform. Until applied by ibe Holy and ill-ventilated rooms wore ndt sullfefttntly.
of tingle blessedness eoiild give her no clue to as other children do. .It will make him fat balmy air would revive him; ' I Williet him
* Lying, cheating, disobedience, cruelty to Spirit to the individual oonoience, find in (he. duloterious, (Hot allow fesbion to dMatu tothe right apprefiention of our feelingsi She
and rosy. And don’t be trying to leach him play in the dirt as mOcli as he will, aunt,’ said
them a mode of attire for such festlvalr, whiob
found that we were determined, and did the so much while he is so young. Slop telling I,* But O the weeks are so lorig;' it seems as animals, unkiodnets to each other, vulgarity, persontd change of the heart, we have no eccui
profanity,’ etc.
rity for the well-being, for time or eternity, for is an almost certain provooatioa of eolds, tboso
next best thing she cppid, which was to prepare biro stories and .singing him songs, unless it if June would never bO here! ’
‘And peccadilloes, aunt ?’
Individual or social life, or any bUman soul.— foster moihert of oonsnmplloii. A ball dress,
us, as far as possible, for the hew sphere upon may be some of .Mother Goose. You make ' But it did come at length,-and the Whole
Just
then
Jimmy
came.thundering
in,
boyWith (hat great change, all else follows fit the alike in its out about Ibe sbonlders, it thowhich we. were' to enter,
him too old: for his yegrs. You are trying to earth was clothed with beauty. Surely, ■ I like, from school; with a loud whoop and hal- (Yulis nnd eviddnee of it. The husband, -the fa very worst costumo a youngwoman can wear
I loved my apht, and, as I said before, 1 rev make him loo perfect,*
thought, my sweetYVillie will revive now, and loo, and one after another followed with a deaf ther, the friend, the neighbor, the djiiaen, the at a danciug party. If she partiqipotee in die
erenced her Judgment aiid respepled her feel
But 1 did not heed ibis sensible advice. I the roses wiU bloom again on bis‘cheek. Sore ening shout of Happiness—but what are peoca- magistrate, all mature under the eiilture of di nmuKeuients qf the evening, she it sure to be--:
ings. li was‘only oh this point that I was
wanted to see him perfect. I delighted in his ly the summer Will restore my busbanfi also, ditibes ? Any mother can answer. A soiled vine grace; the family, becomes a type qf heav come healed; She is almost aa sure afterheadstrong.' I thought the happiness of my, intelligence. My maternal. pride gloried in and then, I thought, I shall be so grateful. I
dress, a noisy shout, a muddy foot on the car* en ; the neighborhood is render^ safe and wards to rush to a window, or into the ball, io<
ivholo life was pt stake. It was with me, mar his remarkable quickness—the thoughtfulness shall loVethe go^ God moi’e. than ever; for 1
pel, and other things too numerous to mention, peaceful; just and equal laws honor the statute order to cool herself. The consequences ire- ’
ry the being beloved and be supremely happy, bis observations indicated, and I encouraged shall feel more than ever before how much 1
which parents who think to make their chil book; society U freed from its ills, ar bears that the pores are suddenly eloted, and ooMe-renouce him arid be forever miserable. I was him to talk and to ask questions. 1 talked owe him.
dren perfect, reprove with as much severity as patiently those that are for the present irreme and fever superinduced. Under smy oiroam*
full of all sorts of - romantio' notions. Poverty with him, read to him, saog to him, racked my
My aunt shook her head sadly. ‘ 'We should if they were .positjve evils, and sometimes with diable : oppression in every form becomes ef stqnoes such conduot would be perilous, butseemed the least of all evils ; privation and invention for stories and songs to please him. be grateful to God for our trials, my child,’
out even the excuse of that good motive, but fete ; the stale is firmly established in its legit- with a ball dress on it is almost certain fianger,self-sacrifice were just what 1 desired, to prove And when he was restless and wakeful pt night said she, ‘ and love the hand that smites us in
from an irritability in themselvea, as onrenson- iroate authority ; and the world is jyreparedfor Four or five seasont of behavior like tniathe depths of- my devotion. I saw that the —.alal! how often was this the case, for his ac mercy.’
able as the spirit they seek to exotcise from its millennial day. There will bejustaeraueb would sap the health of a giant. It it strange'
lives of many married people of narrow means tive inihd was feeding upon the vitality of his
' But if he should lake from me my Willie, their little ones.
of (rue social progress a* there is of Ifue relig that it earriet off so many of tbs young
were mailer .of fact and hard realities ; hut frail body—he used to call for a story, and lie aunt ? ’
•
I have lived to see my "children grow up ; ton—no more; and with the complete ascen beautiful? .
'(hat; I thought,-must proceed from some fault perhaps for an hour op more wide awake, his
* Still should you love Him, and be grateful I know the varied experiences of the mother dency of a spiritual faith, will coipe the day of
There are still other causes for consumption.
in themselves. They lacked taste, refinement, attention on the stretch to hear me talk, while that you have had him so long.*
of a large family. It is liard work she has to civil, social, personal freedom and happiness Some of these are such as are little sutpocted.
sentiment, somethinp that would poetize exist- I, from very weariness, forgot half the lime'
‘O no! Anything but this, aunt,’I ex do, -Let her not make it harder by needless for a sin-stricken world.
Hundr^t of women die annually, for ekainpte,'
ence-r-somethjng that I possessed, and perhaps what I was saying, and would go to sleep with claimed. ‘ Anything but to lose my boy, my anxieties, which destroy her hopefulness and
the want of fresh air. American womhn liven
[American Meeaeoger.
they did not marry for'love. My aunt used an unfinished sentence dying upon my.lips.
angel child. Poverty, hard work, privation— cbeerfelneas, and create a sphere about her un
proverbially too sedentary a life. Their tftnai
sometimes to repeat the old adage, ‘ When pov
He^ will he a. poet, aunt,’I used often to anything but to lose Willie. It would break favorable to the healthy development of those
aEoowfirauoTioK of sooixrnr.
it spent in close, hot rooms, and often (bey fitr,
erty comes in at the door love flies out of the say ; ‘ can’t you read it in His eye ? Can’t you my heart. He must not die.’ Then I would whose welfare aud happiness lies nearest her
not take exercise enough; ft is certain Uiat^
A rATBlUTIC tOMO.
window;’ but these were mere words to my Kee.il in the pla^ of his beautiful features?— take him in my arms and walk through the heart. Plant the good seed in tbeir young
HU a mass, lliey neglect inspiring exerdise' in'
‘ear and pruduped no' impreeston.
Whan others once u poor u I,
And his remarks are so wise, so bewitching, so garden, and sit with him under the trees. 1 minds. Let the sunshine of love shine upon
the fresh out-of-door air. Many a Wife ahJ
Are growing rioli btcnuie they try,
I married and went to housekeeping. My unlike the everyday sayings of common cliild- did not dare talk with him. 1 evaded bis it. Remove carefully (he weeds Ihat spring
mother, who is fully awake tfi tho folly of faths'
While my ospacity aad will
aunt furnished my house and made her home ren.’ And then ! would repeat the little things questions. 1 tried'to make myself a child for up around it. ItS^rowlh may be slow.
Give me e.Uite Tiir ettllng stillt
All
ionable bail dreeaes, or even to (bo UHlnere pf
When
nil
sraolxi
me
are
at
work,
with me. 'We lived ip a smalf country village, he had said about sailing away on the while his sake^ to amuse him: but ’liU eyes were sure and strong growth is slow. It is God who
(heir tbues, vet saorifioos her fife by silting ail),
While I prefer to not the 'Tors,
^ur bouse..^as externally simple* and plain clouds to God’s world, or. steeping in Ibe lily’s with bis soul, and that, was fer away.’ He gives (he increase. Anxious mother, trust
Or tpena In drinking or at play
day within doors, and often during winter ' fts
.enough; biit it bad plenty of ground about it, cradle, and beariug'?|he blue-bells .ring in -the waxed paler and paler. His form grew every God more I
The greater part of every day;
over-healed rooms, and breathing impure silf'
And, aa the apshot of it, feel
ami was eptboWered in trees. The blossoms wind. 0, will 1ie,not be a poet, I asked again day more light. Still be wore a patient smile
It may be thought that in the account I have
into her lungs. A eold aeoMentaily esufgbs^
That I nrnet either starve or steal;
were just o'pening in the, spring, and the air and again, if, while be is but a mere baby, be —still clung to me as to bis all in life; and given of the short life and early death of my
The ouly remedy I
perimps without say fault, of Ibe vietire, te
'Was ^w,eet with, their perfume, whan, with a has such-an iosight.into-nature 1 And then when be could not speak, be fixed upon me-hi* first-born, I with to present the danger of too
For satn abuses, IS Ibe rsoften an almost certain preeurtor of oontnmp.
eonitruolion of looiely,
heart swellip^ with love and happiness, and a how fond be was of flowers ; not of pulling earnest eye, that seemed to read my soul and much care and too much love of these dear
lion to toob a woman, enervated by borin-dow
Construotion of eoclety.
fancy ihrobging with delicious dreams of the them to pieces as roost children do, but of understand its anguish. My baby was' so good little beings who are given to us to love and
life, 0* her const itulion Is.
When
oihere
know
what
t
know
aot.
future, 1 took possession of my new home—my wreathing them in his little .hat, and putting —tliank (^fed I yes, I see how great a blessing protect. But 1 would not be misunderstood.
Or bear In mind -what lyeigol
It is the common ery that th» veriabkamre,
paradisei .
.1
■
An age ago, and dar* to epeak
them in bis bosom—cherishing them as if they it was now—that 1 oould leave her and dsvqto We cannot love our children too well; but we
of
our elimtie it the cause of so muck eowsoaipj
In praise of Latin and of Greek,
' 1 began ia f^ittp'hotue' as the phrase is. I had life nnd could relun bis love.
myself wholly to my sick boy. I will not .tell may love them unwisely, selfisbly, idulatrously.
lien. But quite half the. mortality (roar Ibis
Ai if a tongue unknown so pie
had -bBen- but a teW months from school, and
Of any canhly uce oould be;
disease might bo avoided, if the laws of life and
■I,wish he would pull them to pieces,, for bow L «aiohed,.aDd prayed, and struggled to They may have the place in our hearts Mer^
When bOokfiorme sr* slloired to rsU
'had ioollbeeu long dnitiafed into the mysteries my part,’ said. .my> aunt i ' it is more natural attain submission-i I felt that be was dy>ng> to Clod only. So it was With me. So unwise
health were oftener obeyed, etpeeially fry the
In
Uolverslty
and
School,
•f dotttasjfio’economy.
-had some praMical and nio.i e childlike. !
Sometime* the thought of losing him.nouhi ly did 1 love ray boy—force the growtb’of his
female sex. An old proverb rays'tM an
While 1 boeante I am a fool.
'kwowleldgeitaf mbat >wa8 walled beusewiark, (Or
Or happen, by the merett chtoee
ounce uf preventive is worth a poa^ of dure.
And can . you say; aunt,’ I asked with sur Yush upon me with soeb power tbakXwquM mind beyond his years .to gratfty. my selfish
To
bare
teamed
nothing
save’the
dSnee,
my aunt bad .’no.aeiWarit8'|‘that she was'so good prise
can :you. say (bat you bad rather my fling myself in utter agony upon the. grouod pride in him. !• sinned ignorantly: no, not
In cofituroptioD, it it worth iwa of outre > fed
-fira ess atjde, or thra|t,uway,
O manag^
aysttgipatip
8oprderly,.tbat boy would be like the dirty, little fellow we saw and pray, * 0, my Father, let tfait cup pass wholly so, for I bad a kind Mentor by my side.
Or not allowed to liave my say;
there is really no cure and tpereforc Hreveo-'
BVefyimhg'see'med'ib go on by clockwork, and just now- digging in (he sand, besmeared from from me i’ 1 tried, but I oould not My the rest But the temptation was too great; my love for
The only remedy I aee
lion is everything.—[Philadelphia Leoger.
For suoh-abuset Is the re.
tjGrO 'm^s^rms of ibe science, or housekeeping head to foot :with clay Bnd ditsf, hair dishevel ‘ Neverfhelasa, not a* I will, hut as tfiou wBl’ him swallowed up all other loves, and when he
construotion of society,
Brkaoh or PBomeu oieil—‘Mlfq fl|isfr',
ta'eVoV'Dwn 'revealed to me, % thought it ed; face and hands’(Hthy, barefooted, Hareh'eadt
It Wa* at tb* clote of a summer day. WiF died, darkness, (be darkneea of doubt- and dis
Conitrucllun of soctety,
beth Green of Oldtown, Me->,|>at rceefyet) l-‘
^11' . icajpe''^ " nature.' -My own' experiments
ed, and appBrently aB 'much of a clod as the lieliad been lying oearly all-the afternoon up belief, shrouded mp soul.
When
fudges
frown
end
parson
soold
6'25 dollars ih shape of daroagre; (or briiaoh of
boon bOnvIifp^ me tbat'i was 'afistaken,.' ,Aty
Because a gontlinwii makes hpU /
on bis crib. i«. a state of stupor, Aitodden
ground he is grubbing in ! ’ '
We roust not love our obildren selfishly, but
pronsUe of marriage, in a suit agalnaS a Mv,To laugh lit snpeiVttlous iniks.
want ifeft' tte 'to 'myBeli^'jjpldom obirnding her' . ’*>1 bad rather tee our little 'Willie in just change seemed-to spreafi over bt*. features,, jl. for tbeir best good; and what that good is we
And siulMSiPppMssiee lews!
De Wolf, who wrote some very saatidMafal poe*
advice up|em*Trtvps. 'Vk^, knoimg that we snob *' plight,’ replied ray taiint. ‘ Don’t Slan thought jt wau.deuth,..-.it cafletlmy ount lutBli-, must strive to fearn by studying- God’s law*
When
pinchipg
want
wifi
not
cttoiie,
try, in hit letters 10 Miss Qreep.. 0o (fargnofi
must be wire (br inirs'^lTef abd ^in'knowledge der our mother earth, whose ample bosom af> ly. Siie fopked sadlp- '|l.i».U.*n^, eqiuvi^
For taking what'lV am*'
and applying 0i*m to life. We m^ay help each
liis own case beTore the jury of tlpk .Suprei^
Vi. SH-f- ?'*'**
if *0 would^nlarge 'fo(dS'i<iMs'rMhment to oar iMortal bodies, for on siqq,’she sqi^iapd bgstily prepared lo.gdmin; other, and k ia with a view of eeuivihuiMig my
Court at Baiigor-^bUt they would'hot Mlieve "
^rjllMVH^feajatMEhnoanwiattongfoctbabattla that sura feundatiba oalf feet Wnist- ekmd firmly ister the proper remedies. It pttssed uway, but mite to rite generel good of others (hat 1 have
And wlthliIndigtwat
•
seoiti: nwarda
hfk siory; and thinking his'pootiy had ofertl
Wf UfO.:' " At Ibis age I my Well say batths—^ if we would attain to tfae perfect stature of ma left him weak and almost nneo^ious. * 1 will been induet^ (o give these fragments of my
The geutlemnu
emnu who clieate iTt cards;
When 'iqo* of wM 'no longer dm
>
real:argotneas than bU ploo, favwta Vordicaaa
years have .jpatsedV yos, thirty years turity.- ’Henkby children loive-tbe-dirt, not be watch; with him a while,’ said my auqf, * while own experienoe, with the addition of my aunt’s
.
To
tell
a
Ue.or
even
ewear,
.
.
^is'very spring, since with light step and beat
nhov.f, , .The lady, however, olaiawd. ,10,000
Tbe'ciiift remedy I ebe
'
cause it is dirt;: for to ‘them ft la-not Bo; they you put tlw tmV tp sleep, '^^ou mnst not neg- wise blii somewhat homely counsel.
dolfe^^s for broken beqrt or promipet~ jte ikal
For aiBh ahaaet it the ran
ing, hppr{, \ set my, foot upoq my qwn doqr- lose it beoBuse- b is Medfol to ib'era. The gar le,ct iho little babe,’. .1 .bent down tp take ^
constnaction of tociety,
’tianfc oiv a
May meming, amidst the den loam is Tragrant-lo Ibeir mBBcb- Is it not iMt look at my boy. ‘ (iiood night,’ he wfaishe accomplished something in the way
, of atop“ ■ " “ioaa»oipai?»
Conttraellon of eoeiaty.
ping the bleeding ' with wbieb ha wiu tbreatr
*010*1: of bkMoa* and Ibo' mnsio of birds, a so to yours, wfasd Bbe spring rains sink deep perefi., It waf.> bis Ipsl good nigbtjo me-^
There are as many ‘ tiill* 'and' plasief*' and
Whaa, alter tnrnlng round Snd round,
ened.
young wife of seventeen, full'of health and and'penetrate, with tbeir gralefel Inoistnre, (he night of darkneim tq ny soul. The morning ‘ panaeeaB* far .vsoedsty f now-a-dayt, os for io
. And occupying every, ground
bone—full of poetry and rp'inshp* and love.— (eenung soil?-.Let'(hem grub, if you choose brought its sunshine to (be earth ; but to me, dividual aikneutii Someofibem arf:lu>l)Uffeft,
Ae pseilcher, poet, rhetorician,
Lock.—The worst misfortune ihdt Over bo-r
I’hlliyitliroptsteod politician,
Hu -not life been a cbniBict?.' I would not to call -it io, in tfae dirt. 'Water will Wash out for wearr months, there came no morning.— and muny are of home produciiom pne class
fel man, is the doneeit that we are bdfb uuduF
Ascetic, saint, ahii devotee,
tiave had it otherwise. BitM;^ be God, whp (be stains. Lei children greb, and leave (hOro To me tfae' earth' Had lost its beauty, the Heav of empirics would cure social ills'Dyrquaiiziog
Keoliglst and iduritee,
particular stars, ibai there hi a febdlsOI lb Mt
B'u glveu ms .lite victotry;itbimugb faith and
I seek III vain to gain respect
dynasty, and Ibat good or evil gopU t^fp Uitf
aiwie in their grubbing. Don’t try to make ens theft' brightness'.’ 'My home and my heart the gains 6f industry find htiinefe ; and create
By founding a'iiew-fan^edtseot,'
course and distribulq Ibe fortunes of qur Uvea,
them loo-wise, uhlesi, indeed, you are educat were desolate. I could not say ‘ Thy vliil be an earthly paradise by making all men idlers
^d.find tho witrlf! 10 naulloee grqwju
. I.bniMtigafetgta jpae a detail of my married ing them for another world. Don’t anticipate dotie.’,' I’did my daties tnechanically,and be and-vagabonds. Another, would ashey in (be
That I must be the sect alone;
In (hit pervading aUd over-OMSterlng idea Ifeii
- . iTkeooly remedy -laoa.i I - .
life. ThedieaoKiOf'VwwB of my vivid ithag- their desire fur knowledge. Wait till ftiuy ask cause' {“Sfet compelled So; But 1 longed to d)e reign, oil purity by. sweeping away,gthe omrthe secret of Ibe misery of ithourenre la bW
For tnch abnsei is the reiaalioav aad mm experimioerDf disappointmont bbfere you bb'gin lb feed their Aiinds.’
coiislruction of eoclety,*''
midst, aad everywhere aronedwt^ TW OMiM
that‘I nif^t be once more oHtfed (o my child. riage institution.
Anuthor. would praclirally
Construotion of soolcty.
•tid ti-iid;1)B<re boon klihilw W ft.pSe of many
'* But, aunt, 'Willie is healthy;’)[ replied, bafif ' Grado^y, however, my grirf Was spftehed. withhold the gospel ontN reW'aiii evils'are re
is prqvaleut, far more : than our pMlosoptWFfi
oihera Realiiie* amrped ilia ptaBoef visions; doubtingly; ‘htf has never’ been' sibk'in'his Soirtb# Ififi mb, but ft IMi me not the being I moved, and men beceme enough belter to de
have dreamed, that no matter how we ekqff
When, omr snd aboVS the ‘rtohi
th* noeeiNdtf’«I jspib *t)miipMI|^ tne to rclio- life. ‘Why do jbu talk of dfetniling him for wai be'iore, So'mfithfnk' had' gbfie; 'frjm my serve it. Another, thme aiUotUHl evils logosUf men. gflitcb IskVM tap, thus CorkiTn,
ourselves, whether we are honest, industHoM,
I
And
au
enemy
wltliiu
quish my day dreWSltig.;,, wei
fibxietyi anoHuii’ world y • - ■—
HfO''Whfeil time could'’ndl rdstoffi; tbhildren esnmwit, afu]-w,(>old away ghh-civil inst>Miiious
temperate find r«iigiout,or afit, are eati faake'
Who datei tofelk So meof eln,
wmethups astute neqdi Qtppod my yquug .ro
And «J;i*P*w, even in iqy dreeittf.
no headway in the world uaiil Ure wtaaia oae* Because, in BH my e*neriep?e, I have found were'iiorit *101116,804 my heart whlboMd flfe'M' unle{^ (hV u%uy control i|iuu>-. Tim ‘ name |s
mance W rtie ibud t i^Jmro.oif my fanoy souls that (bra overtasking .^He' young brain, niid all with.'gratlludb; Mf^qne plahe Wag'yet'va legion ^oflhe nostrums soiigHi to'be p'flaiefi
That my dlsBfihiolring eehsmei
liflof/imfc The peer qry Ipalb UfeMo thaf,
Ueu never fw>jure falaok to wklla,
gate on the pqfsessioas of red, Yko; apdf (fiq
ufl.’' ‘‘AM iny t-espoiisibnjiies increased I be- oil‘thk wdHdHH the cause of pbilamhrbl^ am)
ferbing the'mind top Barly to thibk alid veflbdft catft.''
Or clearly prove that wrong is right,
tRfimMullieit*; aHwigbt aamaaadjMat, flow- was bnhatdtolaWi dnhealih7i'" 'Be«lfeilM»eK mjf mtaie
idle echo luck when tbelrrfias' YlMIlts'tn 'dbMact,’
A nutsuiico Ibat esc osvsr eease:'
iBefesal^Binlous and'tfbublpff, aiid iiiy little religon.
., Till eoiucience learns to hold iMpseoe,
^"Wparamed-ond''’A^,’s|t^e and’fqn^ dfcrt*,' WHIie I* no/l ybar Ichiid, but Grod'S.—•
witbthe garineofeoftbelirmy'. '!"
’ ’
The radical find insidious error of all (jiis
''
'AndUisaiieloagereaBiMaWed
'
’
iijv^tt tltfi malft'imle bC joy TheWf'-ilW cWlaht llfiSsi tihyslisal' find mental,
qliBhke'fjr'ifivbl's of Infidelity.' ' A''falBe philtito'rbe rfial eoadMi of! AOeibnae ftk 'daahla of*
5
irtKS*ary«f«fc‘lfe(,ve‘
HwKmiayimiai iaelHog,sweeping, washkifc
sooifty.and betwiws the laakoJiM <lh|ogpie»m.
phy uwiVe the plam ofdivinu revolatioBf aaid
jh Iq buderatand, if Wb will fbokht
bla'-aalaoaseaa in-tbejmi .
a'dfitgie eye to truth, wbifeb'ean no^ cy,'evep if iblled feefe aaff bloYheS' werd (he huornn wooaare-xewl iq the smoke ofGenoaa
of mfiiyidfnls. qn
ooBstiuettoa of soeiatF,
and more opoMHug axolatudm*-^itk alt
' CaoeBnaUnn of fisetaty. ’ ’
n. Obhseqiiehoe,' Th^ weririiot; it (i (rue, so in Ksmliam, ttr Ibe fumes of french Fourieffem,
b« disreg^qd in the bringing up of' '
luck I ’ etUafiNl
tl^ ’ tm^Mahatioa, lha
- ; . ■ *' I !'''.V'TT *'1
VJ ’ t • ' i ‘ .
teresting to others alifikey'had beep a llflle instead of (he light that sireaina from'iu*pired
Human preiii},uras tme not all spftiilliq cfiitqr of tba ^Mi((hn«.S(Bfe«man Bunf, beggais ilMMigW ihetM ultlafe n^abl* so ohat
naldw'bodies,'ott'ed to this world, w1
which mui
lust mbrn quiet,' xlhlle tfieiiniBri gad'yidr 'so'reSfless. pagBs. Tire femedy i* sought in ‘ ireiuufarioQ *
i—rttWe, niimef abtawned sriib eortvbii and be'prbWly, (dken pave OL A' little’'dirt■—a They wpte^, Indee^ <ii nio hBi^~blijSii|iabie, ex- or fevehilien or aBarehy‘«-imM okenge of eif- to the Diiio Slate Fair, where ^ ' mv the off hia mapfifeity.tfiiwga M Mi sSaffaafiJleiiapfq
tears, which cbaabeiiBd and subdued by 'heart, Dltln WholeJ
qleioVh|S .fYeeftoita la npieeiSar.y lb this peprfor hHalih ana
aaittro.' They leanr- ...................... aafherjbap io llm ronqieting poiO' Ayreshire bull, from Clinton Coably,'(bB^ It the oUrky,,or , thMa who# )» pajila .luqky.,
areU UfMftW‘9 {ftp
f, 4?« ^
end,'and ii"«DnnilenM in'the prbtectiou of h Ud Ib'elr A B CS as other chlldrBn did |t school,
le t. Tbu kin|(* io ttm Iwir of hts neeV
b**tires‘'al!dag;
and prefecKM 'of life, araif «ii«ib*i
kind'
£iea,vfi
(O', Gt^, m'ore to and wiA'tbfiir leBrning'^efcad ttp^ variety at
B faint bbartadimisonbth, iwii
that be aUy ‘sign of 'gM btadJ,'#t^a as'
Wjjifthe tl^fiirf dtf
ln»h6<tra.- tfme. mor.e to nature.^ 'G^ortdM'ymir maierofil Uncouth ways, particuilarly the boys, who wore
as the rin^hts of a cerehiary girl I and'hf* eye Mm uppMmt evil dhaflny tbdt daiiia
In whoiq the
1100 lolo'« Boina of iny bwii, just at that ypry prhld'itnd fondness tis Up) heaUhof your darl: as filsagrq^le at boys can be; in
H**'^TOl&,iild!f^«, it?en t^
ovedifai W, o/'mpthai egrth, Urttl falaliH 1^ bwh, find |Tteniy (sleitoq^^ii qot ream to det^^pe,’.,*pfi aedMoU filuUith*'Mk‘«o IMre
well, we- ieiit: when he luoked at aa. ttaoi tbo preMoriiy, vyse pad luMW oifMjyApiglM
(be blretipaawo ooeouuifi aiwtyt
We . Profeitiag to beifevp jAijifj
fi^&^cty
ValVe GOntinuaity
Cfantinually ogen to let moife ihfipiUreTna TM
eUufrgs a
wciy Valve
tees of my life—my cup of bappi- the Imm'orial feiril fe^ its k^red Id the Mies r^ulrsm
OB the.afl^mulaUoo qf ctiennf. Bfimgi
Frovidenqe, they aacriba 1
by bekm hrosgh(.|roii|, ^Mj^ferest wfi
t
wwat-fllled td'evcrflowing ij the birth'of a artfl leave you Mraft of ypuridof^" '
wfaom (bey envy, but will Wt'lMHIMf'tb'iWeM
' .0a i^a'.' itilili tho hqda and bW
But, I was not wariied.' The templalion was never stopped'’any of our Uttle .phet m'tthe and that ihe only adefiuatfi remedy ia one Uiai
mikhB
bqiMfr *luii;r,' •*« bjr id»u i *•» anbdued fgr«|ttMoee agalntt dataeoidAe adlMre? stWto efebanoe, auAljIketka-feUcd
0*1 the lUDibiaa-mid iha deiw*,my>bad-«f tod’grdBt,1hh delight too exquisite, of watch- street to admire their heahty or'^'grfiM. ' BfU-
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at:-'

J&aettm
wInM eart rui» in the ditch* cry “Help u«,
’HetetDee," witboot putting their own shoulder
Im the wheel.........' Delatiye'end 'fataVidelil There is no sueb
thing iw hath in the sggregete errangetneia of
nendhionei} lio good nor erii geoii shaped our
detrinyriranno ' pai'licniar * star,’ full of balefni or hnpt>yi in&eeeget under ‘ which we are
hdin. < Kthera gregenii-nM stars mflusncing
tts, they nrh.ln out ^ysiiial, mental and ttornl eenstiintion, anduhe good Inoi of the pros
perous may be traced to industry, intelligent,
shrewdness of oaiculaiion, and a firm faith in
the omnipotence of ■mil used meant I So, too,
the ill luck of the tliriftleas comes from^ the
absense of these creative elements. It is li
belling the wisdom and goodness of God to
say that these conirsats in bomaa ooudition
ara a mere faap-hssard result. '
Vrea society or mankind of its own artifices,
and it will be seen that'God lias dispensed bis
gifts equally to all, and if one rann hns manag^ to convert more earth, oeenn, nir, and liieir
good things to himself, than another man has
got, it is the work of that man’s providence,
smd not of God’s disiribniton. I'he houses and
lands‘of the ricli, if the-matter is kiCied, have
been accumulaled by intelligence and industry,
upon a fiaed and immutable principle, while
the hovels and squalor of ilie poor are the re
sult of ignorance, indolence and their associate
vices. Id the majority of cases the‘.fortune
seeker’ might have accomplished the position
of the‘fortune possessor,’ if* instead of waiting
for a tide in his affairs, lie had siodied the
■tepsby which the fortunate man ascended
and followed after him. But no, chance, lock
matt do the woik—the fortune must come.
Some men sit on logs and trust Providence
to raise their potatoes ; but Providence keeps
account only with those who dig the field,
plant the seed, and gaihi-r the harvest. Less
star gazing, 'searching for ‘gold bugs,' and
mortnuring at ill luck, and more industry, faith
in self and the means at liand, and men will
find that the differences in tlicir condition are
not natural, but artificial. Wc'have no sym
pathy with the eternal grumbling about luck.
Fortune is the handmuid of certain principles,
and will always respond to them ; misfortune,
in the common sense, is the same. Until man
oomes to see that he is largely the arbiter of
bis own temporal destiny, and takes his fortune
into bis own hands, be wilt have both room
and disposition to find fault with Piovidence
and God.—[N. Y'. Mirror.
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The Aulhorett of* F»«hloa aai Fanloe.
»f I. aillBBRT LAMOBt.’

When a person, by any of the thousand
ways now.' gocessible, becomes suddenly popu
lar, and whose fame goes throughout the countryruvan aoross the ooean to distant lands, ev
erybody feels a desire to knbw who.and what
they are. This is human nature- Within a
few months the lady Whose name stands at the
bend of ibiS'article, has presented to the public
a new novel, under the title of “ Fashion and
Famine,” which has been, ntid is still, very
popnlar. As to Ibe ability displayed in ibis
work we dqnot feel competent to judge, farllU
er than to say that it is a remarkable book.—
It portrays to Ibe reader, faithful, although in
many instances rather too highly painted, pic
tures of fnshionnble life in the “ ^mpire Citjr,’
where beauty, wealth, and extravagance are
unsurMssed by any other of our .American
cities,Ihd also scenes which mark a life of
poverty ; thus giving in one volume n striking
contrast betweep Wealth and poverty. It has
placed its gifted, authoress, in this aqd other
countries, in a very enviable position before
the people, and thereby cause'd them to discov
er, what but few have before done, that Mr#.
Stephens is.a woman of marked gepius.
Mrs- Stephens is a native of the Stale of
Conncolicot, having been bora in the flourish
ing town of Derby. Her father, John Winterbothnm, Esq., was at one time extensively en
gaged in Woolen Manufactories at llumpherysville, and was a man of high standing in besiness, social and political life. His daughter,
Ann, was highly educated and at an early age
displayed an abundance of native talent,-which,
by the liberality of]her father, was properly

InksitiXTR’B nuT, or the First PmliB of the Heine
Lew: By Mrs. 8. A. Southwortb. Boston: Pblllipty
BempAon & Co.
TbU, ts will be resdily gathered from the title, Is
temperance atory, in which ia portrayed the grsdnsl daaceat of a man of edqcsUpn and Tennemant fitiip>: atatidn'of reaj>actabillty and inflneno'e, through the Ufa df
intoxicating drink, tiii he at laat rolls in the gutter; hie
T«miry,‘'?WVen from their once' happy hbrneyteobmlng
Iht iamatea of a hovel—the drunkerd'l home—where
they ara expoeed not only to ail lha hardablpa of diagracaful poverty, bat also anilor from emaltivs inflicted
hy a once loving husband and father, c'banged to a
drunken bmte. £ut through the operation of the Maine
Law tha ' deformod' is ' tranaformed,' and becomea
again a man i his family, leaving the inehrlate'a hnt.
And R new home, nod a hxsbaod and father rntaad at it
were from tbe dead. Tha atory It tolti in a plain, timple
style, and will he rend with interest by all olaasea | and
if it thouiil help to awaken a new zeal for tha temper
ance oansb arid strengthen tbe hands of those ’ who in
other States are battling for a prohibitory law. It will
do mucli good. The book it tssned in very neat style
and oontnins some pretty embellishments. For sate in
Watervilla by C. K. Mathews.
Natiomai, Maoa'Zinz.—tlnve we ever pronounced
this thS'best family mngazine in the oorintry? we think
we'have, and we'nre more and more convinced that It
is trite, with the reception of every iVesh nnmber. In
ail that goes to make up a model work of thia kindpure and liigh toned literature, sonod moral and rallgiona teaoliing, oholco ‘variety of Contents, benntifnV embellisUments, elegnnce of mechanical execution, &e.—
it has not its oqnsMn the obnntry. ‘The..November No.
ooiilaiiis a portrait and bfographlcal sketch of John
Jayt a oontinnation of Luther and tbe. Beformation,
oharmingly illnitrated; the Hood Memoria),illustrated i
Trip from St; Paterabnrg to Oonatantinople, illcstrated > the People’s Palace, illnstretad; and many other
interesting articles,' too nnmerons to- mention,' as tbe
advertisements phrase it, including an able one upon
Infidelity in tbe United States, and Glimpses of tbe
Churcii World, a 'scorcher,' which we shall give our
readers soon, as a sample of t)ie contents of this ' live
magazine.' Published by Carlton A Phillips, New
York, at flZ a year. Call at' Mathews's and bny this
number.

,

Tux ScrtooLFXi.i/)w.—A happy heart will that little
boy have nnder his jacket who carries home to delight
ed brothers and sisters tbe November number of this
genial juvenile monthly ■ and a fine tiihe they ‘vill have
looking at its pretty pictures, reading its nice stories and
choice poetry, and puzzling over its riddles, charades,
&o. And father and mother,' too, will not find it alto
gether uninteresting, while frriio ite well filled pages
they may gather many n talnable hint for training their
children to tisefulness and happiness. Published by
Kvans & Diokerson, New York, at fll a year.
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Wbep uvr^bod^lexi^ls ait is
s^e to lfdltoi|v
rainVj^iilay evenlUg did noVprevcM a ^ral jan| f^the Hall.
A fair «veBi|W. vrjpl^ Ji($a Spoiled Werything
by sending mUltitiides '^bome^ hnh^i^y. The
weather was ‘ favorable ’ in being stormy, and
the Tea Party bore off the palm, as the pleas
antest thing of its class. It is useless to detail.
The cakes; coffee and ' ice-cream's^-tbU men,
women and girls, especially the girls—the post
office, grab games and lotteries'; Inciudipg the
beautiful bedq'uiU'drawn by out bachelor friend
£. G. Mender,—the Band, the choir and the
Tableaux. The Band, though, shall have a
word, notwithstanding our correspondent has
nearly deprived us of the privilege.' Their
praise was in all mouths, and why should it
not be in the Mail ? For Ibe limited time
they have been in practice, their performancus
were admiraffi^ ; and having made their mer
its so favorably known, we (rust our citizens
will not permit' them to pass out of memoryThe choir embraced voices always welcome,
and added their full share 10 the interest of Ibe
occasion. The Tableaux were exceedingly
fine ; we never saw them better, or exhibiting
more artistic taste. The May Party; the
Children’s Evening Prayer; Preparing Moses
for the Fair, from the 'Vicar of Wakefield ; the
Quilting Party, and a National Tableau repre
senting (be States of the Union by thirty-one
as beautiful emblems as the world can furnish,
oonstituted the programme of this department.
The general management was in gpod taste,,
most empbaticully so; and good order and- a
delightful social occasion were the result. We
speak only of the first evening, as our paper
gUes to press. Wednesday evening promised
(6 re-exhibit the tableaux, with additions, and
probable additionato the receipts that would
leave them not less (ban four hundred dollars.

NNEfnic'0 CLoCkfl:v<-“'‘Tbe Connecticut
oUk Meiers, ' says tye Expfuss, “ are just
noW fillini *
torderatioir China and Japan,
TbBl'is tWire; iarjprocett of jiiaerioan civilizatton in'''^rfl^n'(po^s. '' Clocks first, then
riadropaptfrii;”'^ ' .
^ Speaking of Cloeks reminds us of the magnifleent display made at the late Fair by Shep
herd A Co., Exehange-SL, who are agents for
the Conneotieut Clock Co. Some of the styles
were exceedingly besuliful* lapd entirely* new
to us--especially those whh Ohlna abd'Cam
elled iron fra^s, inlaid with mother of pearl.
Many people are pfbbahly unaware of the ex
tent to whieh this branob is carried on ih Port
land.
Vast qaanlities of these clocks are sold In
this market for shipment to the Wes^Indies,
and also to the Provinces, whereVhejk com
mand high prices in spile of the ennstant iraux.
The qnestion might well bo asked by one ac
quainted with the quantity yearly manufactur
ed, what becomes of bH the clocks ?
[State of Maine.
AIan found dead in the Town of Lib

—Felix Durity, a man about 55. or 60
years of age, was found dead on Sunday morn
ing last, in the woods where he had been cut
ting lumber for the laat few days, in Liberty.
Alt suitable measures were immediately under
taken, by people in tbe vicinity, to make the
necessary investigations into the cause of death,
and a jury, of which John C. Knowlton was
appointed foreman, was called by John D. Rust,
Esq., Coroner. The body was tborouglily ex
amined by Dr. Wheeloek of Belfast, before
this jury, and no wounds or signs of violence,
were discoverable upon ii. Tbe inquest arriv
ed at the conclusion that tbe death was incrinsequence of exposure ; and it also appeared in
evidence, that the deceased Lad beeu addicted
to tbe intemperate use of ardent spirits.
BabncM on Humbco.—.The great show
man was invited to speak, at tbe Staneford Ag
ricultural Festival, on bis favorite topic. In
(be course of bis remarks, ho alluded to one of
his schemes ns follows:
*
“ 1 have riot the vanity to call myself a real
setentiflo bombug, I am only an humble mem
ber of the profession, i
My ambition to belTne Prince of Humbugs
will resign, but l4iope the public will take
the will for the deed ; I oan assure' them that
if I bad been able to give theiri nil tbe hum
bugs I have thooght of, they would have been
amply satisfied.
Before I went to England with Tom Thumb
had a skeleton prepared from various bonos.
It was to have been made eighteen feet high ;
it was to have been buried a year or so in Ohio
and then dug up by accident, So that ibe pub
lic might learn that there were giants of old.
The price I was to pay the person wbo pro
posed to put the skeleton together was to have
been S225.
Bat finding Tom Thumb more successful than
thought, I sent word not to proceed with the
skeleton. My manager, who never thooght as
highly of tbe eobeme ns it deserved, sold the
skeleton for <50 or 976.
Seven years afterwards I received from the
Sooth an account of a gigantic skeleton that
bad been found. Accompanying it were the
certificates of scientific and medical men as to
the genoineness. The owner asked <:20,000 or
>1,000 a month i I wrote him if he broughVit
on I would take it if I found it as represented,
or would pay bis expenses if not; I found it
was my own original humbug come back to me
again ; of course I refused it, and'^^J-a never
henrd of it afterwards.
Arrest for Murder.—The supposed mur
derer of the man found dead in the woods at
South Berwick several weeks since, whose
body was afterwards identified as that of Mr
Charles Brewster of Barringtori, N. H., was u
few days ago arrested in Brunswick, 'Vt., and
carried to South Berwick. The arrested in
dividual calls himself William iSinith. We
learn that suspicion bas rested upon him since
he left South Berwick, and' that these suspic
ions were confirmed by tbe fact of his wearing
the identical punts and vest of the murdered
man. He was taken through Portland Friday
[Adv. ,
erty.
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ness says that it thanked God “ in reatding
Capt. Luce's nafritlTe^draolk God the Arctio
was not a British vestal I,•--por.her liii^r^
crehiBfitisp. sopipjljll.,”
5 »"»oo W
is put upon ^ fpflttog qi
lye.jbcititate not tp affirm o.qi^'.bp^et,that if tpe,mew Jtqd
/servants of the d;rpliD|b^beea Aotericaa thq/
would have behaV^ better;
in iotdii^gover
the listf wp find, tqq/n chiefly, bpi^.
.qf
the Kpglis'l) .’Qoaen... ‘The^ppi^ .sfpo.reni(d>'
ed with.thq «rq»uqtirpr,o
A Mast WonderfnhDIsoovery’kaa. rMen^
been made by 'Dr Gariitjforthe edreof Afithma, Consnmptian,; Bronchitis;'Coughs, Colds,
and all Lung Complaims.hy Medicated‘lahal^
alion. Dr..Curtis’s Hygeatia, or Inhaling''Vktpor aod Cherry Syrop, baS aoeoutplished the
most Wonderful core's of Asthma and Oonsomption in (he city of New York and vieinity for
a few months yiast, ever known to man; ‘ It is
producing an impression on Diseases of the
Lungs never before witnessed by tbe medical
profession. [See certificates in hands oragents.]
The Inhaler is worn on tbe breast oriderthe
linen, without the least inconvenience, the heat
of tbe body being sufficient to evaporate tbe
fluid—supplying liie Innga constantly with a
healing and agreeable vapor, passing Into all
the air culls and passages of the lungs that
cannot possibly be reached by any other medi
cine. Sold in Watcrville by G. Sa Mathews.
Ned Bdntline.—A
day’s examina
tion of Ned .,Buritline who was charged, with
shooting the colored mao Frderoah in Bath a
few days ago, resulted to the discharge of (he
defendant; Ned. was attacked by a gang of
rowdies and fired in self-defence. Tbe decis
ion was highly approved of in Bath.

Ellsworth RioterA. Wo nnderstand
that tbe Grand Jury now in session at Ells
worth, duclioed to find bills against the per
sons who were engaged in the outrage apon
Rev. Mr. Bapst. Tlie. Attorney General, Ev
ans, says a stronger case was never presented.
Seven of the jury were in favor, of finding a
bill, nine opposed. It needs twelve to find'a
bill.—[Bangor Mercury.

Balm or a Thousand FloweRA.—Messrs.
fine salmon, weigliing thirteen
Felridge & Co. have purchased the'sole and
pounds, was caught in the river at Kendall’s
exclusive right to ffla'nuraclure this popular
and carefully cultivated. She first became
Mills on Tnesday. Prribably it filled a platter
cosmetic, for which they bavh long been agents:
known as a periodical writer, having been a
The consideration paid is equivalent to no less
on tbe excellent table of landlord Bunker yes
contributor to nearly all of tbe prominent ladies'
a snm fhan ten' ibo'asand dpIlarS. 'V^e have
terday—we don’t know.
seen the writing^., by'Which the transfer Was
magazines then published- .Frose seems to
Another was caught in an eej. trap at Petty’s
made, and kndw'-Wbereof ^'6 speak, ’Ilie ‘fact
have
been
the
favorite
b
ranch
of
literature
to
|f ^astfra Jtinil.
Rips, some three weeks ago, and sold for 6 ots:
attests tbe (loptilaijjy of the * Balm of a Tbouwhich she devoted herself more particularly,
sond Flowers.’—[jBqsroq Journal,'l4tb. ''
a pound, under tbe impression that it “Wai a
although
she
has
written
a
few
lengthy
and
aU
WATEllVILLE*... NOV. 2, 1854.
’Tha . trial. of i(icliolaa Beebam .at. River, Gbahasi's Amerioar Monthly. — Tl^e November trout. Tbe buyer swallowed the deception.
so numerous short poems of much merit.
head, L. L, for.;tbe. murder ofthe. 'YFiokam fam
nnmber Is a very attractive one. The Illnstrate'd Life
San
Francisco
Herald
of
September
The
At tbe age of .twenty, she became the wife ol Washington is continued; so are Scenery of the
AOBNT8 FOR THR KAUi.
ily, has terminated in hi's, coovieiioa,. A lame
30, contains a lung account .of the bloody mas
T. Palmbb,’Aiwriesn Newipaper AR«at If Agent for thU
attempt was made to set up go alibi, but it fail
Paper and Ib antborlaed to take AdTertliN>mfintf and Bubsciip- of Mr. Edward Stephens, a gentleman then Heavens, Bernloe Atherton, and Aspen Court; a Frag sacre committed by (he Snake Indians upon a
tfone, at the Bama tatea M r«4tilred bj m. Hli offloes are at
ment of Antoblograpby and the Creole Miser are good
ed utterly. The hardened scoundrel on being
party of emigiants near Fort Boise, in Oregon.
Seollay’a BuUfUog, Oohrt at*, Boatoa} Tribune Bolidlng, New residing in Portland, if we mistake not, arid
sentenoed by the Court exulaimed ‘ Thank you
Toth • N. W. OOT., Third and Oheauntatf., Philadelphia', S. W. who was connected with a literary journal, into stories ; Photographs from Russian Life and Old-fash Tbe emigrants were twenty in number, and
•orsNbrthmhdFi^etla tta., Baltimore.
ioned Types of,Female Excellence will riot fail to find
Judge, ril be dead io g week, and leave you
8..H. pKTfBQlU. A Co., Newspaper Agenta, No. 10 Btato at, the columns of which Mias Winterbotbam's
but one escaped tu tell the dreadful tale, he
Interested
readers,
while
the
Coraioalities
will
provoke
BoBton,aM A^ntafor the Eaatern Mr*'
ltaU,and aie antborlaed to
my hair for a wig.’ If ever death waa righte
jolTB^AdToHlaemenlaaoitt SubaertpUona at Uie aamcrateaaa productions bad occasionally fuond (heir way. a laugh fiom the most dismal, blue-^tevil-ridden mortal tyas a lad of about Ihiileen years of age. The
ously inflicted throogh tbe ifislrumentaliiy of
r^|ob^attbUo4Lce. Their recelpta arer^arUadaapaymenta.
party
of
men
who
went
out
from
tbe
fort
to
bu
In about four years after their marriage Mr. alive. Published by Bicbard H. See Sc Co.. Philadel ry tbe dead and rescue tbe survivors, found
the law,,it will be.in this case.
phia, at as a year.
A. T, BOWMAN —Traeoling Agent.
Stephens established a monthly literary maga
the bodies lying around the spot where the
Senators Douglas' and Shields are slumping
Littell's Livino Aoe.—No. 949 is embellished with
zine at Portland, under the title of tbe ‘ Port a Scene on the Champa Elyeses, and has a very tempt massacre took place, many of them striped of
(for the Naatam Hall.}
Illinois with great vigor and indristfy/and the
>0nr Band.
land Magazine,' the editorial charge of which ing table of contents. Among the long articles are— their clothing and all, particularly those of the
friends of (the adminis'lration entertain great
hopes from their ' efforts. 'It' is noiiceable,
Messrs. -Editors.—Frrsl impressions are was placed under the management of his wife. Three Eras of Steam Navigation, the West Highland Ex- women, exhibiting marks of the most brutal
treatment.
In
one
spot
were
found
tbe
char
however, that both are driven to take tlie
sometimes as correct, nearly always as vivid, This magazine was discontinued in a few years odns of 1837, Faces, Conflict between Land and Water,
Winifred^an Antohiogvapby, Talfonrd'a Mast Poetry ted remains of three cbildran ^ho bad ev
ground (hat the Nebraska bill favors freedom,
as those chiseled out by refleciion. Just from after, and'j Mr. Stephens became connected and Prose; Beef, Mutton and Bread ; with jnany artl- idently been burnt alive before Mhe eyes of
and ihnt the effect, of it will be riot only 16 *
the Fair and laie at night, above a confused with tbe ‘ Brother Jonathan,’ a weekly literary oles upon matters ol special interest at ibe present time their mother. who was lying near by. Tbe
make Nebraska and Kanzas free, but.to pre
sense of having seen and enjoyed something journal. Mrs. Stephens edited the * Portland —the war, reciprooity treaty, &o. &c. Published week massacre created great excitement among (be
vent the.admission of future slave Stales,
grand, something brilliant, something good to Sketch,’ a work similar to ‘ The Boston Book,’ ly by Littell, Son &. Co., Boston, at $6 a year; (2 1-2 whites, and two volunteer companies of sixty
Indian War at Hand.—The Oiwgonian
cants single nnmrier. Go to Mathews's and b.ny It, take men each, were quickly raised to follow and
the palate, there arises a distinct recollection of being a specimen of Portland genius. It con it homo with you and try it.
learns hy immigrants Just in from the' plains,
chastise tbe perpetrators of the deed. Tbe
that a party of live hundred Indians, well arinsomp things not only pow worthy of comment tained contributions in prose and verse,
Godey's Lady's Book for November Is' a love of a Snake Indians have for some time past been
ed.and mounted, bad collected near the imtni.
but to wfaiob the mpmory will cling and for from Neal, Willis, Longfellow, Brooks, Davis, nnmber,' and contsins no lees than 12 full page engrav very hostile to the emigrants, and being well
grunt road, and proclaimed their intention of
which we shall long feel grateful. Some per Deering, and other distinguished sons of that ings and 100 pages of letter press. The first engraving supplied n’ith arms and ammunition will prob
war against all whiles who :might fall-in their
is one of two oelobrated matoh plotnres, Peace and War, ably prove a formidable foe. The Oregoniao
haps fed the eye most; some no doubt fed city. Her being at one time a resident of by Landseer, the mate to which will follow. The num says,that a party of five hundred, Indians, well
way. We may reasonably expect to lejirn of
themselves qiosl, witli' most everything ; let Portland probably gave rise tp a long article ber aboniids in nttmotive novelties for. its fair readers, armed and mounted, had collected near the
some hard tigliting belweeil Major Halier’s
command and lliese Indians.
each as liis taste dictates praise that most which recently published in tbe Mobile Tribune, and contains an illustrated chapter on Dr^ss Making, immigrant road, and proclaimed their intention
and a th'dnsand and one valuable hints end directions'in
pleased him most; but for my part I derived which presents Mrs, Stephens to tbe public as matters nsefnl and ornamental. No lady can fail to be of war against all whites wbo might fall in
Trial of Wm. Q- EATOif.---\Vm. 0. Eaton
most pleasure ihrongb the ear.' Not that I a native of Maine. The entire article dis- pleased with the monthly' visits of this msgazine. Pub Ibeir way.
of this city, who has been on ir/ai qt Lawrence
Exoitbuent at 'Worcester.—Asa O.
for several days past, on a charge of attempt:
was particularly pleased with that bedlam-like plays'the grossest ignorance as to any knowl lished by'L; A. Go'dey,- Philadelpbia, at *3 a year.
ing to kill his wife at Lynn, was yesterday ac
bustle aod noise which annoyed so many and edge of the life, character, or literary merit of FoBBESTEB'a BoY«' AND GlELS' MaOAZINE.—Wbst Butman, police officer of 'Boston, who was
somewhat conspicuous in the arrest of the fugi
quitted on the ground of insanity, and was
little reader of this magazine is not interested in Neddy
so many helped to make ; but with tbe melody the lady referred to.
tives, Thomas Sims and Anthony Borns, was
sentenced by the Court to the Insane Asylum
Naylor, his studies and travels'/ Neddy has bean up
of Odb Baud. I say our Band, and we have
at Worcester.
In 1837 she removed to the city of New among the White HonntMns recently, and all that be found booked' at tbe American House, in this
An Expedition against the Indians:
a right to say so. Wlio would have thought York, where, with, the exoeption of the time sees qnd.bcara is hero plotnred end tbld for the amrise- city, yesterday, (Oct. 29tli,) and-was posted
Among the last Komcas party from Boston
that there could have crept so noiselessly into which she devotes to travelling, she has since ment of 'Mr. Forrester's readers. He finds room, how throughout Ibe city, in the eveniog, in placards will, it is said, be organized daring the winter; was tbe Rev, Mr. Gilpatriek, a Baptist cleigyholding the most violent language. A commit concentrating at Jefferson Barracks'; no as to
ever,
for
n
great
many
either
thingaln
his
ma^zine,
and
our quipt village so much and so good ihosiu ? resided. Fur several years she was editress
man from Maine. 'He bad resolved to make
every number abounds In stories, aneodotet, aketcli- tee Of citizens went to - the hotel and watched commence operations early io tbe spring. It
But it has done so and the citizens of Water- of tbe ‘ Ladies Companion ’ alsoi ' Graham’s 08, poetry, riddles, &o., with drawing leisbhs, knd Butman’s movements. He there flourished
will consist of the 2d regiment of infantry, three Kansas his future home, and to go out on his
companies of the 2d dragoons, ooe section of own ekpense, bat a Baptist Missionary Asso
vilie have a right to call it theirs. When the Magazine ’ and the ‘ Ladies 'World,* the first nineb else' that Is plehsiHg rind nsefUI to yonng folks, ail pistol, and threatened to use it, whereupon
ciation learning his intention,'’hppointed him
mSkers of this music repudiate us as patrons, and last of which are now discontinued. She of which oan be had twelve times a yekr ffor a dollar. Warrant was issued, and be was immediately the light battery from Baton l^gue, as many
agent of the society for Kanzas', arid have paid
Published by F. & 6. C. Bend, Boston. ■
arrestri^.
'
'He
was
-'brought
up
before
the
Po.
men
as
can
be
spared
from
the
Weslern
forts,
then will we withdraw oq,r claim; till then let is at the present time ohe of the editoro'of Pe
The HoBTicuvmatBT for October has a fine picture lice Court this morimig, charged with carrying and probably at least two companies of mount all bis expenses to the new territory.
us ohttrish H gs piiriBand.., Who can overesti tersons Ladies Magazine, fo which she has of-Mlo Easter Boorro Peir, with an liodoib'pany'Ing do- Concealed 'weapons. His' case was postponed ed volunteers,' Hostilities will be commenced
The Cardinal 'Vicar of Rome has iasaed aa
mate' the value of having among us such a contributed fome of tbe most beautiful stories aeriptiolii'and also of the New Koohetle or'Lawton for two weeks; and he was required to give against the Sioux, and vigorously continued
edict, in which, after'attributing tbe cholera to
until that troublesome tribe is humbled, after the sins of the. Boinaos, be diredts-.tbrit the,
cpmpanjr ? To say ' nothing of the wants 8f that have ever graced the pages of (itty Amer Blaokberry and tbs Lllinm Thompeoninm. It Is lUU of bonds to appear.
A large’arid exeited crowd watched dround which the Caman’ches will be punished in like finger of St. Peter,.tbu stem., of. SU'Roo,'the
fire cou^ani^'serenading parties and every-, ican magazine. In her writings Mrs. Stephens Valnsble bints forthe foult grower and gaidenar. FutiHahed by dae. Viok* Jr., Boofateter, N. Y., at $3 a jrtari the Courf Room, and it being-'evldent that manner. iGol. Sumner, who has* already.bad
kiq^ «r,fes(ivali.|)9>v great the moral power
heart of St,. Charles, lind'Other,(etiei; aball' be
! . i i'displays the true feelinga of a woman’s heart, colored edition#4,..,
so much experience in Indian fighting in New exposed to the adoration,of iba bithfial ia-arlBatman's life’was in danger, M^. George
which sucbmBaod anertiS'J.' Contrast the ef gentleness, firmness and a perfect sympathy
TaELAUlM‘'Jlii«‘o*lT<MiY.*iThe Novovribey number Hoar; sbii'of the'venerahle Satuuel Hoar, whri Mexico,-will command tbU expedition.' If the
der 4a avert the wtatb of the Almighty.
fects of'an enteriainment by moonlight firom with the different grades of life. - Whatever of bas two Very iia' ptotare^Slonnnient <fl' 'filshop Hod- was’driveri'otit'from South 'Carolina, appealed poblishrid statements be true, this will’ be U
TRANSLijrVoN?'“t>i^n^]^
tr»
dliig, sQd Bulnl of'Blmlbeo.'' On our Bret page w.Bl bo to the .crowd'-'to let' the kidnapphf depart in mo«t energhtiO'Etld sevrire conflict.
our 6wd Battel jluppoiled by biir own lib- fume or wealth she may receive from her re
fourid a flbe iketoh.oopied (Vomtbisezoellent'magezirihi safetyfrom the city. The erUMd then'made
,
iotfa'esl,”
------pairUi
divitd
tit," is''Qlps'ar;#
is Qlpsaris ouenir"ig 'acimunt
' erality; queninj; tbe passions and exciting cent work, we feel assured that it could not be whieh Is Only, oat of I the many good things to be :iMt way, and' ButUirin; accompanied'by'ol guard,
We hove befora. us.ljhe report 4>f the Direct ofi'
of his ib|lilary' egploiis'jn 0^1—wjfi Ich.accertiman'i, npbtir feejfngi. with the yejls of 'u'ugUv- bestowed upon a more worthy writer.
with in Its''kiagea;.. Published by Swormetbdt'&'?<>•* went to the rUilroad station, fefiurired 'by the ors and,Treasurer of thfliStennobee and Port Inj^;
Inri
(hri tTadlltons
of our
smicmi,.!
„ to,---------------------- --liqoVwas
rendaterued ^astqd the brutalities of tpqr.e ungpvCincinnati, at S2 a year.
.Uv ‘an. incorrisHitu
populace. There n number-df . Colored tnen land Railroad .Qomi^riy, They -stale ..that
|jfes^jtMej(pgfy,
*'
FETBueoNe' MAdAZiWB, foijNovembar b frill of good fell upon him, and ' ffould OndUulitedly have while they have no dividend to offer the sleek; q[ubrtc>|yd InjtQ'lbryy |a|yp*
The WEAThER.-— ,.Thq entire' month of
eroabla iMn,.teot uncommon among us. This
stories arid riotioua for the ladles. Ybe -hamoroui pletura taken bis life, but for the inlerfdreridC.Df Mar holders,-the)? bgyf tbe comfort qf informing
is- OQ ismuH matter. ' The fiercest brut es'iire October has been beautiful; and- smiling as a
of Popping the Qntttion Is' jesi at nstera],MtN i fashion tin Stowell, Jds.' A. hfowldrid, Mr. Hoai'; Bev, them that jihe egrnlngs of.the road.fqr (.ha year
chanlied hjr ‘ tiioUio^a soothing power ’ knd young wife. ! Occasionally a liiile rain bas fall plate. Ii' beautiiiil,'while tha ambroifler]r,M.*.wiII oe
T.. W. Biggiu'son, arid Slephen -S. Eoster, all have been enough to pay expenaeaahd interest
A nnriiber’Of tlia’iiltIxSas'of'BkhMr lizdi p4esUiisJ la
map forgelf |i^,groveUiqg jas he Ijsteas to gen en, but only enough , to ^^'ep .'thq earth from doubt be. ednired bad .copied by, thosieft>e.lffi<>sa tlf
_______ ButUifin wall hriStlbd iritb a car- on all tbeirt debia. and preferred - stook* with .a HMBapW
(the Bamao CsUioUo'sllatiiNnta
WSi fo.
tle str^ips. If we hiave then aqiong us this parching. Its mild moonlight evenings hare they lvei)e deeigrifld. I 'lo'tbia nuoibaf iariomegenAed.fha jjit^e; Accompanied by 'Mr. Higgiusori arid es prospect of Increasing id order to aeisuiierate
pnlilioatioaiOr.a ear^s of iilustixtad 'Aqi^og Obqiq()ee>'
those,
who
have
been
initrutnenlal
In.isecuring
marked
it'
eiq^ialioally
the
honeymoon
of
the
caped'with hlAlifb.
tiwessrfe, (and noae eaa;daUbt it whedutve hadi
for,,tj)e BjjB.KsaffeptjOfitbe. y((uttg,f5dkeK,i|5t\jqh,lga ae?
tbe adventagea lof this road, lo-raiseithe. nitea Ion. of hirit'and tfl replkWAo cn's tzketf"
ii-.,. .
;..l
open Mirs'lsUf night'and to-inight,) let^s treas eeasoD. Such a month for Iqv’q'-makipg is be and attraetlva feaf^yq |n^th.i|(.pe|pylar,w^(k. PyblisJ^ ” Mr. Higginsoq was conside^biy 'ciit' and uffgro, whi^.thay think.lUe-fpoblio -will -will ElltWOrtU.
itMr'fiilvkriinae, thoac^''slinai^ tttjWvW'of
ure it ' Speaking then td'the point, should'nbt yond Jthe memory of -our graddfathers, Vvhileit by ChiiBv J FoUnon, PblUdelphla, at a year. ‘
ingly boar. The gross,«atmingS'ortb*voad-foE
tha year wei«'l208,5fi8 ‘t^;.whiob edodsd shMO ths:UM.ofapemU;ii‘]rot zbW'to iflirriM‘eoalribailoill
tb(^ peppl^pfljlfatervilla extanilito the
bas been equally favorable for plowing and po
of,arliiBU,hx«ii,a«isw»4 lO'**
N
e>y Flodrino MiLL.-->Ai snntple saqlf-of He-itiidmiadS' nefer to’ visit'*'Wofcester'kgiiri of last'year bFiS;^0,454 42, being .an inoreaie Bebnebeo Jonrnt
ville Band more than an empty cheer or phss' tato digging. Such oriental mornings and
-'w
■
-‘j’"
flour from-the mill of vMrv A'lea; Buxton* of iri’d'-prribably ndver brill. He’is 'nott’oui df of about 24 per cent.
i-;'i
We ipsy mdae
, rtiiipr.cQnvenatlon towsirit
iug good will ? Other places set ua a noble qx- Italian sunsets would bring evet) a poet to bU
This certainly promises/ypll^ an'd - w«. trust God, but oeve/rDy'
I dlspeniations towards t|iea),i
BeUton^'^iabk -lli^ most'cOhcluBiae evidence of hfl'rm’s way.'
' '
‘
• ''
ampku .Fortlaod Itas procured for itself one senses, or render a gold-crated Czljfornian' the 'auperiorky of the mills^ ih^' wheat and thU'
tbe most sanguine hopes of-tbe friendslofi.thia
Our forelea oorriMpondont szys tbst Qresmwiph, fib*,
jUfUOATIONa OF CaVt. L'uob]^,]^,"!^
ilzoe wmft’they
make longitude for all tbs
___, ___
enterprise rtiU be.^lly reaUzedv.', Tbeamouat Irind, izapL_.
of the Irat Bands in the country, by its liberal contented with a Down-east climate. But— iqillet-. it ir put.pp |i) ,pi(h)i94, .sacks, % the
dqlp^ia qorrespoDdenj jpf the
li'Qrk jPom of sinking fund, .including inlesesti already isse, feat of the world, bullksop'bone fosSfaenibrilvMity.' Wh^ ijiajf not Wat^rville imitate her ex- we write in Qciob'et-. ’ThTiuorrow brings No
tnarclql Adverti^qr,
ibf PhiladeJipbi)«nL crued, ia over, $52,000,ri-.kBofh Adtf.
A Yankee dezoribing an oppooent ujt';
tkll
ai^|e^i'.l^'^'l^ent upopi t^e. Ban^* itself is| vember ; and with it, ma]^ bp, a ftm.t (tj! snow coAFenienoe of tatuiband if our sample is,a thipk tiiat.the Iqq^q^lfps lavished
Captain
wbat, zbn that mad ddoit amsang to'aaaatiii|>a^ai*(n,
TTr
laiir ohej Mr. >Buxton*s fioui' will <in dua tiina Lucpiqrc. Su Il(0,)iirqr8t,pqs.sil>le (aste^iij adds;
an^/tberji’
' berq’/yinoUopiiij.t
noUopi.m,oarr)t,|..,.iT .-'.
hacdlyii^nadiid t they, have in .truth tqunded and a bowling northwester. ’* Sufficient unto llq^'k Wldd-liiuticat. Among all'tbe exttaS and
FfqfL AaowKNT,—Oo.
.morntqg, add
,,,
• 'Wbpn you have comineotj^ijl
jLuco at about 11 o’clock, Mr. Rohiqflun Grockethtbl , Oxn yoatotme hsTStwSaty. dpilm fifozi murillaft
thahr ow* 'praises* and >«ll apeak what (bey 'do tbe day ” et cuielra. ' ,|.
d^le.'oxlrhs,'pfjftsq in' p.roporiipn, wo for '«.aj(j|>g,.l)y his.shjp tq (hq Jqif yw.Jwyq px- ^rqoltsvillm ^aa wallting hplW/Mn decks, io the
know when they say of their late performances
Harpbrs’.and PuTNAu'fl Magasiines.— have seen but.jiule, that curppares with it in hutisiec^tl)a
pf «l'l'if‘>v>r'WI)iic^,is hi» ne|w,,sh|p W^d .Cat,' p(^n..,hy sopie aopidenf be ;-tiBvHuidAiysae'qBVslt 1' '1 ir-’i >'. :'(lii >>l .ci
‘wed''Ebomelos,
Tbe Southern papera are'down'upon tllriae two qaality ; and aa^ait article .of ‘ home manufaQ* due.’,,-jye .oonfoas (og aimiilar Jiseliqg with this fell through the forw^rd haiph-upoaqnbucbar
fhiHa;|elphian., Capt^.Luca is no dd(jp(| g good stored in the lower liblu, and - was sq ItiHref* ■ 'fhd'WlsbSdd>UariaWo^”''^'''''
SOMEUBTtfc JCRlWgBM RAILBOAP.-n-Wo
V" ■
leading northern magazines,; on account of tuYe, it will present 1 flavor to a’well onitivaa'
ara gniilM (a'<eiar» iImU tliit Road is iu rapid their anti-slavery, lentlquclqi. Many]of our ^d palate ib'at eenjfiptie'found'in weste'^q (lour. ^jprayq iuan; but,setting asiijp,fits ifnprur that, ha never recovered b|s, faculties qr iwiion
dapoa in running through qidepse fog at (1(0 b«t.di
diqd at 9 o'ploclt (Ita same av/aojng-.i Tbri
prO|^;r^ UiT'i'opi^^lelioa.' Wa ara assucad that
lo P»* risi|eior .l2 or 13
ta hour;;-vb1ch ,#^0# priqqipql oat^w of his d^b araa.cqno.assiaq of
acbool books are under the satne oensurq ; Ibo' hj[r. Beytoa’s entefprisq.ponintafl^
proi^bly ip .accordqocq with pjq,jrderf-rjai, tha hmiq, )ljy,a(lriking his, (lOfid, ; Mf?
ww M advoaata,S'rasa<>wnauyldfitt|Sodia.; -Uftmtl'm
sebool books are so little us^ at the South ironage.
will Im oonpleqedi iiF..lika. 104* .iRflt., M ulao
aged 62T-a,.fo»tby>qd,hp«»a(|l abl*! jaarpen/tark
Ii, ...
Ii
' . '. ,
that
their
tier^s
fr«
of
oq.
oonseqqfliitoe.
We
from IKolarvilla la'KauinH'a Mill*. Thadaep
lyfltIjPreWy oaq’i sty wby fl»»>inery gpp^
neflni and bad been laboring. dqriqg. -the Sfiswu iq
Master iPtloMff’f
a wlfa,swd,
ctrt.bMIlNMkf IneMfeiind'SebMileiMk BrMgaa look for a proolaBiatlo||ageinst the' Bibfe next, slMuld- be bsaugbl .hMib. Kaopobao frMi aaiy
wili^' J|ntli|Aik'Wf (hIsUoqili. Tbe‘ Iron' I'i on Ibe groaad that k doaa a^ sustain tha pecul plaee briyund PortlaliHi’ 'FaaMons change dui^ afijutO Mure tq dp qny, thing] #qi«gaUy foy tbq (iMuily tQi tttaqrq; hjf lqts.-/r[Ba|rast,4wnn|.
sofejly of h
pasMDgqr op boar^.jiia ship
iar iosiitution of thaM&mlh-rTtba igraat ChrisNotioa has alratiy ioen'iiveti |bat l^a bijU
log'a iVip'ti)
i)4it'ilikVlivbl,<)rig'enough -tfihoqld—,
oatia hia. friends cauiiqos
riflf k» M
.........
(ion South ! How long would the liberty of ..
tl Si'" " U'lr 11
.1 ' s-"''
of
itm Bank qfHall^/fall apq IheJShij^^ilqetrr tha castor rtelaMag BanillMa____ ,__ .
▲
awfloiradiJiA byiiif tk« itgm the ^reiUfdxW'ir ifconflne^ to’ ihVui^O sollii^t
oitcjtw.flioiff a Borutlny Ipiq jikq Bwh)),c*);|gr
Bank, Rn^ljsitid, ate nqt rebeiyqd in Bosiori jiR(l^.»r.HlMfli>iW«|i4WA«i4hfl TflmUMBHwlfiWu**
py undue laiidiation o( pjia tyhq
Aaff ibautrilka gewA -z^Mam at fiuioJk. aalaa jtial
l<«ai >4Ci«4Mfl' MilU >lo •’WqianriUe.' Tbu
I,,;..
,mJo il-iM w
ir '
jHlilial ifl uid n eF|eiiiBipiioa,.baar iha P'rom,>.bji},^e can learo, the qheok io ibe (sqfi sy morq g.j^
Bridi^'ifilR
eMlrttl/^ omtletid' in llta
small pTdtla, ta>aay ndlUiig oTaiuaU.aad fraa
reuoy
q^tbese
pilli
will
ha.huf
teiriporary.-*r.;l>wqiai
of
.the
dreadful
loss,
of
lifaaw]
. ]'i(^'^ii|flf(j6j^WFB.:pTite “ CmM. Moiw” qiaM pfi'rtibiWMjik’lM^’prtiiniilly darried ou(.'
aj^ .Bpt
of* Ihq ciyoaiMtadbaa ed with him to the nieroantile bttzlDafo;’%it’'Mtihlw
'pcpqtipaed py the dasti^otiuu qf the Wq,Wfe
,»(» o^oigant
«»doia»ntot
.iMWk fliUI ,ltu U liw Tory Ai^roprWa nave of st nqtv Iqoo^9[Whlnl) .^qiad this diffiouhy
wort^ at. SdoWi’a- MMifl od or kaiaw tk« lira on:llM.-4' A K. Bailroad. So (ar asnippaa
, Tbota
are bast acquainted with this af
trial ewtlud >firiqit deal qf fairs qf the Kllsytorih Bank arq confident that
llNi4itf«l*Ui« M«r yaor. !%• vNI*
ara « goaraataa, slw is « first nMa en^od, tka' lag
to,iu|t|fiy hairihaJnadqfiC
tha bills will be redeemed Tq fhli.. Qur b«q.V loaya t« print iheelg to dUMlMIs amaafl 'klz txaiMtsin 'tb» moai she mb# 1^ 'ajaaH at hmd os aomU oihars, or JEauiiabaq,(rarrdl and tranm. (iiiierqif',al Balfasl. The Eree PrqM
ipneral
saiUfaolioq.
Ha.'
wf
s
iug lawa, in fact, are suph'Uiat ^11 boldf”
Tta raadiiueribsss ^ Ikslr^attsmtoa.lhim
j(Q0i|a^M,;'/u^I. ioio ;^pksk : May .ska {^(AdliiW
fopdt tb>i qq.QNurday cenianced t4 ninq nwnlha’. iraprtii^ pretty fully seour«|d fryqt uUieitate Iqfi
Hlvas, arid waz favonlile to a ewm. (towot^days, SSr\
pmare no doubt forWMtlthUHhapublio; m im'
bar nunasaba by rtutping oyair' ||otifh( «^l<l^
ojoiwt /A* couolj'dajlt
['
iiNSt M 4|ny fiLiDlBV nngliHid.
fpr nairor
dia^dsiil^ tqadHapmM ^uMliiliani
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ElBOt MAIL,

HATS! HAT^l HATS!

MEWSfAPEk,
-Vrt^fiurs^by

AM IE

■

wiKO,
K’l Mi WINO.
]r

OUTOBBR,4S34.

., ,

Th« Svoond Fall Card Ll?t, eollvetvd by 8. M. FerraNOtu. k
Co., Ncwfpapn Advttthtoit Afianto, Nw. 10 Slat* St, Boaton,
.J*.*”.
by the pfbM?hen of the befiand raovt
olrtolated Newepaperi Ibrouchovt the United Statoa and
BriUsh Provlncee, to take adveltlAii
nehti and kabeertpUoiM at
their LowitT xatm.

IfoPjF, Mt^n Stretl.

__OMnantlii

8. X. PETTENOILL ft C0,’S

'Vn ;

^ Pp-'* Boaton Directory.

BOSTON BUSINF.SS DIRECTORY,

BOOTS

AND

JB.JII. PettengUl ft Co.'g Bogton Diryitfyf.

SBOBSP

Portland Advertisemenf

173 WASHlNOrON 8 TREK T.
Not conhi'ctril with nnv oilior rboina #hare my

AFOTHKOARV ANB RRUSaiBT,

Beduotion iB Price ^

mbetantiat
HBNBV I,. BAHUBT,
oiw Aonoraft/e AnMnem jfniMlii i^fon. MerekanUand
•*•>''' BOO” and SHOW, mad* of th*
otken rtoiNfi^ Me c</y, w(U jind the Directorn af great TTlilf"."'.?
S'‘S?"** *"*l*nd trad*, and they will h* seM
nnoice to them, and theg are advited to (aAa U itiik them. Li liTt

I •iJiO

^

BAOBERREIAN ARTIST,

BOOTS, 8BOBS AlfD WtnaitllBii

^eyidhieiao it a f/it af mana

^

L. G. CHASE,

C. ft M. C0 3C.
Wholowl* Dealer* la Bnnla, Blnias and Leather,
*
IVoe. a« aU4 M Oatral flirwet.
thohsvl ptaau^tnr*, which they
win apli at tha lowait prloaa In tha markatg for ouh.

BOGLE’S IIYI’ERION FLUID,

Fer Reeling, Proeervlng and Adorning tb. Hmr^
^
ATS »iir
Itir foUoWltig
luiivtfTing i«iw
low rnroR
raloN Tin,
vli,
.1.4 .1 AA____ . e_________ ...
RoUlvs formerly sold
at 50 rents, rB«lur«i| to 25 cents
;;
«
«
75
«
“
50
PARKER, WHITE ft GANNETT,
“
"
“ I no «
*•
75 «
JXXBT REOEIVEl} AT SOTOZiAni’B,
Tkt many worthless Hnlte^lnuR thU o»lvbrated Hair RsstorAgrionltnral Warehome and Seed Store
no^
' I {!' •♦ ij'
ROM oneofthe beatManulhotorera la, Beaton, a new and
alive, palmed ou the publlo Under ths htrv ol shvaposas, has
47, 59 AMD 63 Blackstuiib St., Bostox,
aplendlddot of HATS, a little nicer, It U beUered, than la
dsteraiinad tha Inventor to crush thnn, by ssIHug his fomosis
Q7~ lld.lWKA^lMwntlttlwA until nil nmnniges are
SAMUEL BROOKS,,
naualiy offered for sale In WaterVllle, and will be aold at pricesManuthctnrsrs of and Dealers In all kinds of Agrlenlinral Im* Fluid ’ at even a lo#«v price than they rnn affurJ to sell Ihslr
paid, nsoepcMthk opt(oa of tha pabl<shere>
waouuu st.ua t*
that wUl give entire
i
vlis trash. At the samt time, he aniitiros ths publlo that tha
_______________ plemento and Maeblnea.
15 ft 17 MARKET SatTABE, FORTLAHD,
BOOTS AND SHOBS,
Satitfaclion to any Jfoneit Man >
* Hypeiioo * will always roiitinu** to be rb gnrxt as herttofotv*
«4a
««*•■* nwtxvvawPMwa ____ ________ aas-... ...<a
which has gbrsn It caleHrity thnxtghniu the ginbo.
as just RliCUYlO usw aodsxIsBslvsaddltloiislahb
J. B. NICHOLS ft CO.,
Together with a large assortment of
Ao. to CeiOml StrtsI, ..... Boston,
This, wfth “ Bogle’s KIvetrIc Help D>v,” eml other pioparastoftk of
MiNupAoroaiM or nowa’a iMraoTin PAraav
of H«d*»nd Shoe* mad* ftom th* Itons, Is sold by his sgeuts ovary wherti In the Uoltad States aad
VXISB
ehetSo^r
**’*'.**'®
Unglond Trad*, which wet* pur- Csnadas.
SEWINO BIACHINES,
Ameriran, French aud Rngllsh
f'"'psif tnd can Ihereihre hc«0ld ftota Sr* to ten p«r
Wm, IIGOIsK, InvciMor niifl l*rnprli*lor,
ditt AT B.
po<*A« And §•• ibt ‘ UrgAst fltook of
33 Hanover Street,
.
.
. Boston.
otdiMen
than
If
bought
on
Cndll.
Of
the
pretUest
patterns,
always
on
hand.
PRVGS, Mh.DJCINES A^'D CHEMICALS.
277 WASHINGTON 8THHRT, - ^ . . * . BOSTON.
Bew And boAduflil <Ido(jU %Tdr
Ih Wat«fvlllo.
lUR Machines miks a flut sllloh, and ar« well adapted Ibr
0^
WaterriUe Oct, 1864.
- sewing on every variety of work, from nloo e«Un to heavy
Aiuerlran Blrtm nnd Has Pipe Works.
’
f CARP.
A I.VHItE BTUrR OP
bool* Md brogsns. Our lieevy imu-hines are peonllsriy att«l
ORKA-r RTOflK 4F
MBP*’ H-ARRiii-' Phtitcintti is located In WaterriUe, and
W.M. G. I'lKE & CO..
APOTIIKCARIES’ GLASS WAKR, PKHFHItSRr,
for MirUge and harneee making, and sew with very heavy lin
nfM ^ ftiiind at ^lar realdattee on Maln'tt., oppostle the Rlm>
Paints, tula, Varnislies, Ilye Btnlfo, Ac.,
en thread, either with or wlthoot wax. Theio an the only maSlantifDoturore and Uoulera in
he American Artist’s Union would'reapeotfnlly announce to cbloea over manufactured oapoble of doing eiiob work.
note!, rea'dj to attend all who roiy dctirn her PrCfeislon*
STEAM AND GAS HPE..AND FITTINGS, Chnali.r's Drnidl latlrnmsnts. SSoi lloa's Jffnsrof Teeth
the cltltena of the United States and Oanadaa, that for the
aleerVto^ Rafm loBf. vr. h. OorWell, Dr. 0. Rolfe, Pro,
Mftnufkctured expressly for
, AUtg's Pine GOLD POIL' 4e,
purpose of cuUlTatiDg a taste for the fine arta thranghout the ___________ PrUttfrom $75.00 to 3I50.0U.
fewort da dliatlaiBali Madioal Behoolf Boeton, and Dr. N. R.
YALVK COCK8, end vvMrvtiilnjt ronnwtrd wllh
rilE ttEW ENGLAND TRADE,
country, and with a riew of enabling every fkmlly to become
Moi^, Phtladalyhto. .______________________
UKMUIMK
44
STEAM GAS AND UATHd
BECK ft COMPANY.
poBSeaed
of
a
gallery
of
Engravings,
’“'■•‘‘‘y
adapted
lo
th.
No. 20 CIlARLBSTOWN 6Y«tllaTiiiNrkrt Rqitere, Corotr ofSUllAlio# ni to call year attentlota to the lirM 8to^ of Hardware
English and, American Patent Medicinst.
non wsnis of nil elAirto of ehstomers.
Have nmoved firom 120 Washington Straata to tha lana and
man Stivrt, UOSTON.
Oolterj. 84di|IjbY>(%spent«(a^ and
Building
paotooa grantta flora
• Yevy exientlvn nsnftpimelit of
W. 0. P. k Co., partonell.r attfOil to fitting all kinds of pub WHOLESALE MILLIEEBT,m FOUXAED.
materlaic,Garrui^TrlinmlMt, Farming Trole, Paihte and Qllit They have determined, In order to create an ektenalvemle for
llo and private buildings with p1|>es end fixtiirvi* for healing with
GENTLEMEN’S PTJENISBiNO GOODS.
^0 131 PBDtRAL STREET,
Iron, Ste^«fa.f#BiBrtd al Wfaoleaale and Retail by Dunn, El* their Engravings, and thus notonly give employment to a Urge
rrilK Unilerelfiwd teedld soil tli* at*Mrtloai sif llliAa*n In this
•tvaoi
and llghtDig with gee. AD or'Iurs pnnnpfly <*xeeuf^.
den dt C#»» at aach prtoae aa will aave the peeceaelty of going ■umber of artists and others, bnt Inspire among our country* Whtra thay wUl oontioUe to mannfaotilra
NdWlNTF,B UNDER GARMENTS, ic., Ao.
1 seoUoaoffSsBUMlotbtlarg*
to PortlaM or elsewhere to make yoor Favchasea If you are men a taste for works of art, to present to the purchasers of
lannc Bnbhlit’a Toilet ArUclea,
noY8’
c
'I
f
OT
ii
I.
x
'
i
}
iinusiu
To^thor
with
th*
lart*at
slock
and
graaltet
variety
of
FA*.t ANU'WINIER STOCK OF MILLINERY,
Id want of a OOdk dtove, yod oahnot fall to be aulted in their their engraWbgs, when 250,000 of which are soldi
Ptrftiaaa, Oolofoat
atoek ; they hare no# In atore aome thirty different klnda of
Je"t opening at tb* Branch Hons* of Waeaaaiu BsnTaia*
380.000 Gifts, of the actnal coat of R180.000
Youths' and LiUts Gkildrtet^ Nothing,
of all kinds, Pomada, ato. Pramfom Cooking ^traeta, of avary
he moat aparofed pattema«-~There yon flhd the fanoni White
**• kllddln Utreci, Puriland, Me., whore bo Is constaotty
Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving, therefbre, receives varbly of flavor. Also,
Mountain Air Tight. otadO oxpreaaly for them and warrant*
*tboroie.v.all of Which me oihred At Wholesale. No*. 39 and 41 North Street, receiving the latost and luuM demrabhestytea of
ad to gtaeSM atae^n; thlaatOTe haa jaaUyearbed the repu not only an Engraving riohly worth the money,hut also a tick
fioaCoa Chemical Washing Powder
upeu toe mnst Rvombls Utms. M wholeMfo mid retail
GEORGE w. CABNK:^.___
French, Engliah and G«nuMi Gooite,
cation of hHnAnpevmr In Ita
rangmenta, to any atoro eter et which entitles him to one of the gifts when th^ aiT distributed. For Iftowdry purpoars. Trada solicited.
,
(DAK MAIL a, p
For #6, a highly finished Engraving, beautifully Paintid in
offered Injjadae. OailandwaamlnefotyettrselVea.
adapted te this msrkst, sousUtiag la aaH ol tbs following arilJAMES S HALLETT & CO.,'
Oil, and FIVB GIFT TI0KBT8, wiU be'sent; or Fivi Doilam
Card EngraTiog and Copperplate
alas,
vis;
nonnse,Uap, 8at|fi and tMte'KlBBONS, WhHs
38, Bo, SB. *4, SB, * BB NOnTB STRBRT,
worth at splendid Engravings can be selected ftom the Cata
]LVO]V*S RATBAinOlV.
^
Blask and Gsloisd
Wllo1e««le and Iletnil DruIrV. In
TniNTINa BSTABZiISHBIEirT,
logue, and sent ^ return mall or express*
ffflks,
Batins,
Vrfveia, Larra, fCmhraMertw, Craaea,
jV^mTTAe Pvhlither ttfthe ^eto Torh Herald.
BoBton,
XatB.
rEATUKRS. M.VTRR3aR9. .BKDUIN^, , ,
AND DEPOT TOE THS §11,1 OP
A copy of the Oatalogne^ together with a specimen of one Of
Kdgings, Trimmings. Frvitch PlowfrSi AHovoan V«lb,
DiAE Bn Accept the tbanka of myaelf and lady for the ease the Engravings, ran be seen at the office of this paper.
t.'urled ilair, Moa>, An.,
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a»rnlte,ira<tffrau Boafam. .
■.I'aWrhii
■./oWtlwf In Po^nd.ti»7,
Portland 4*7,

ALBION
Hub

he

West India Goods, Grooeties and Fruits,

July, la’VL

Itonr, Frorisions, Groceries, fte.
B. V. MANLEV,

hart fr Needham, M. Y.: I. Hines ana Go., Braltffeboro*, vt.
and O. W. CfaxM. New Bharon,—
making a fkHety offrom flfrv to Nventy-flVv dlflhvenfkftid* and
•iies from which to seleek. ilia higher priced InMmmente are
made by men offrom ten to twenty years'experlvnoe^combloe
si) the lateatimprovementa—are the brst hadbIo the country.
Price* of the smaller and more common sixes—4 octavo—'porta
ble Atolian, from tSS to 941); 4 1 2 octave-from $60 to 900;
5octAvedo.,from $00 to $75; 6,ootave, pianoforte caae^from
60 to $100.
There Is rivk In purchasing these fnstrnmenta. Few purrbaskrs know anything about thaw. J'^verv P^an(scturar wishes to
SeTlhlsown InstruofentfjtPi^rdlese of tlietr vilue compared
With others, and wishes to sell his poor and defective ones first.
Many |>crsoB# who uUknpw vevy Uttl«or nothing of theinstru*
*enta they sell, TheM will b4 kofiie advaritagestif Mrdhaslng
ofthe subserll^r; he clslms to bo yell acquilnitd with tbW Initrumenta ho seils. Ife has no Interest In any Instrurneot, only
as It Is the best. Qls warrant Is of more value than that of d
rompanyfarawayb ’Purehasersoanlnall cases do as well In
boyfng of biro aa ofany company—aside from the advsjitkge of
bisehoice in thetnstruinents of several Coji, as hla prices will
never exceed that ofthe company or other (fcBlers. Ho sells
mosUy (tarhart’s Patept ; all the Heeds of which ore made
byCarhart. lie will forhhrh the best Instruction-books, ami
g\ve some gbheral Instmetlon whore it U deB|red. Dae pr more
Instruments edn gwerally be seen at Moody and Fellows^, op
posite the Post Office. Persons ean see a variety of his Instru
ments at any tlroo, by previously expressing a wish to do so, by
letter—as he Is abseatfrom WaterTliIe the most ofthe time.
Address, Q. II. 0ARPENT8R,
Waterv1)le,Me.

T ADIES* dresses, Cloaks, Shawls, and other nrtlolea, colored and finished in a stvle which seldom
unis to please.
OENtLEMEN'8 OVERCOATS, Dres. Coats and
i antaloons. dyed and pressed tn the most perfect man
ncr, making an
almosi as goon as new.
WM. He BLAIR & Ca, Agents*
April, law.
dl
WiaterTflle.
“TUHB OI.D FOLKS AT UOniE.”
old stand of W*. L. MAXfll WtaLL tho lorgoit^hc
and boit oMortment of

No.
No.
No.
No,
No.
No.

10,
11,
13,
13,
14,
15,

Hnslerv and glove Depatment,
Haberdashery Departmeut.
Linen Oepartmenc.
Mous de Lain Department.
Print Deartmcnt,
Woolen
v> VVIOM Department.
A^vpni VllkOit
Gingham ai^d■ Lawn
Lnwr Department,
Stu& Goods Depait
itment.
SECOND FLOOB.

Boots aud Shoes,

Silk DepaAment.
Shawl and Mantilla Department.
Trimming Goods Department.
EmbfoideW-Department.
MilllneryiDeljiartmeiit.
Draperyiand Upliolstery Departmont.

ONE THIOE ONIiVi

Longma Root., Pt. Laatbar and Calf and OxSird Tie., Coat
Wfl OLE SALK.
*T
Unaniel oiford
H"*!..’ and Mlaaea' Qnlter Root.
The lower Store, fNo. 3.) is devoted exclnsivcly to the
.ofVMiwaklnda.alao, Franch Kid Bn.kina and Sllnwliolesale buainoaa, the basement being occupied for Sta
■*?l JP"
nnendlae. rarioty of lloou and Shooa for litlatollu. whleh be wRI aallfoi eaah aa low as ran be afforded. ple Goods, Slieetings, Siiirting, Strips, Flannels, &c.
Thoil,a
Finding., I«t., etc.
SECOND FLOOR.
ThOM who wish can ha anpplled with Oaltor Boot Patterna of
Prints, Ginghams, Cambrics, Linens, Hosiery, Gloves,
the latest Mt3*le.
^
&o.

THIRD FLOOR.
Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Cloths, Doeskins, Cossimeres, Satinets, &o.
FOURTH FLOOB.
Harness
Trimming Goods, Bibons, Laces, While Goods. &c.
MANUPACTOair.
3nr facilities for laying in atook are sncIi as to enable ns
to offer enstomere goods upon the most favorable terms,
SMITH &’BbuLTER
and we respeotfally invite strangers visiting our city, to
Corner of Main A Temple Screeia, favor us with a call.
iiarr. coearainr on nmn,
JOHNSON, HALL & OO.
I II11 -1 --f 11---Bbmeaaea, Bridlrt, BaUert, SurGrecnough Block, Rllddle and Free Bta.
..«as*
tiiiff/.a, IVhipt, ,/c.
Nov. 8, 1803;UlT PORTLAND.
They will Manuhu-turo and keep oooatantly on hand.Ilarneaui of all kind., made of the beet Stock and In the meet
DOLE & MOODY.
.1* 2‘.*V""i,r'’'eh they will «eJI a, low aa can be
oonmissioN' uhbohantb,
bought in the
All orders aUanded to at short aottes.
w. .
,o .
tVM. A. SMITH.
And Wholesale Dealers In
WalMTlUa, Oct- 6,1864.
RUSSELL 8. RODLTKR
Fl^OVR, CORN* ANR W- I. OOODS,
Srat rate artlela for polishing Roota, Shoe., Chal.e topa.atc.
Cualona Work end Bcpnlrlng done at ihorl notice.
^rrlUa, July 17,1884.
m

«

FAIBANKB’

PATENT PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCALES.
WARKnOVSE,

No. 1, Now Block* Allanfcio Wharf*

AXDRBW T. DOLS,
)
TRAKKLisr c. BooDT. J

Foot of India street*
PORTLAND, Me.

Rkfer to Messrs. iJ. B. Brown* 8, W. Porter, Thomas

Nnmber 3A Kilby Street, ffotton,
Warren and W* W. Woodbury, Portland. ' Mesrrs. N. &
'RAILROAD, HAT, GOAL and EARHBR8' C. B. Dana, Boston. Messrs* Thomas H. Sanford, Eiq*
8 0 A L B 8* Mt in amy port of the oonntry, ot and George S. Stephenson, Esq*, Ntw Xorh.
6m43
»bort not!e>,Md by oKporioneed worknum. 10

WALTER COREY,

H.G.H.FTJI.8IFEB,M.D.
HOUmOPATHIO PHYSICIAN

Manufaoturer and Dealer In

SOFAS, CHAIBS AND FURNTTUBE,

OFFICE OVKB WIIVOATB’S JBWELBV jSTORB,
blATN STREET, WATERTILLK.

Noa. 50, 53, 54 and 56 Rxrhange at.,
PORTLAND.
Crad3

Heeldanc# at tba Elmwood Hotel. Orders left on the slate at
ih« OToe In hli abien^i will b« promptly aUtndtd U«n hif
reto^X*; . .
gdtf

.

E. OAHinON Ac CO.

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
190 Fore-St, Fortlaiid.

DEHTISTEYI

B. N. BAIMIS would teipaetftinyinlhRli
Manufaeturers pf
,7V-M-J-r
oil peraeoa rsquWtog Danlal 8«tlesa,tboi
b4 toMuanm wunw an Wamviux ond eao be tonbd at
TAYLOR’S PATENT DRESSER BRUSH,
hla otSea In Uaiboom'. Bunoiso (forRi'rly oeannitd bv Ft.
•nd all kinds of Machine Brushes to orden
43tf
Burbank,) preparad to porSimiaUaiiaodtlent In
SfECI^KIUBI. * BITBHMIAI, BRIITttTBr
TWITCHEtL
&
CHAPMAN,
In ^ moat appforad manner; none bat the baa. amlorialj
CommiHioii Xerohants,
eSSnll weak WAuairan to gtva peraMneng uil«nie<
. AVB waoiitsiia BaiiBB* la

Owr t0b,000 Bwmb-BoM in 5 Monthsi
WEVINE8' COlttPOVND

W. I. GOODS, GBOCEBIES, FLOUB, COBH,

THK'GUM BSSIBDT IS AT LAST IHSDOTKRED!
For OMe, OmfU, Wiaqpmg dmgk, Oct*., AaAwo

NEW SB;P CHANbUEBT

PJ'fCH LOZENGE.

AHOUSK
Apply t»

po-R 8AEX,trT(>U;T.
WatarvHla, Marcb 19.

commissTon stoke,

ImpOrtera and wholeaal- dealers In

A

n

THAYER & MARSTGN.

PERKINiS .& TITCOMB,

WtalMab Dnggiits,
Commercial ■ Street,
Portland,

Dealeis In ->•
Bng. aud Am. Lluaeed Oil, Spirits Turpentlut, Japau,Ceach,
FurnltutOi end Dumas
VARNIBHBB.
lMCT SLEIGK ROBES, Jnst raeeiTed and rnr.ale
ry and ground Lead, or various msnaneturers, Dry and
. br _____________________________ A. SINCLAIB.
French, aud Am. line, Kug. Paris and Am. Qresn
Paint Drusbes, Arliita’Colors, Sign PoinUMStock,
ftl.tn'iNNeaadFURNLSHINGOGODS. AgnodaiGLASS WARE A^H) DYE STUFFS*
laid at low pricat, at
A. SINCLAIR'S.
with Phtew Jtpd qoAUTUs that eanuot foil to suit dealera Ipj or
If RtlNBDT>8 M3DI0AL DINOVny aa4 PVUuNie'lr'- edhrumersof
t)ie abevt art|blto.
3-*..
1)4$'
JV RUP, thaaaaotn, tor aalt b*
w 3135

►A Spllfdld A-eortmeiit er PURTFOLIOS, jn.t re.
J\ aHtMI. Prte* nrom 61 to 15
J. G. MUODY.

F

^'^•aaaaaMb JTadke oTtka Obart ol Probata within aa* tor
Rm-Comati -4 Kaaaatae.
PHKPaU^ai^lUpniaanUlioaerfsaamk Kaax.Adoiln7 Dllato of lAuo Etok, lata-r CiUiioB, Coen.
»i «apea^,lDtaatol«. lamatroll, aluna, that Mia
W«f-ld da-MM*, whkikliweeBie Inis tba handt
; (h- a-ld AdaiInMrt'la, k not auUMant t- pa.
•nl

la *l(«flU3l*»,laaaU
- Ipjaa t&toladw

<!**• -bain all th«4«Mla.

;lthwi witiT'aia

a* laikru

HAMILTOk ft KITTEEDGE,
OqRmilirtyi ut lanninUBg Itaro&antf,
AXh vrioaauBg MatkMi w

______ ___

.—

And ProtUoae,
1
• AtloaH-WlwrA^rw)«|B«,
OMAW—nt-F.
trm
—.w.imMi*a.

^ fflltXS AND BBAWLa '*'. ' ■
. J-O-UOlUnDBaftOO. :i
-v

**•-. ’
86

Straw Bonnets Repaired, Bleached ft Pressed,

J. RUSSEL SPXLPING/

in the most perfect manner,,and all kinds of Fashionable Mini
nery and Dross Making exocnled to order In ths beststyleof
workmanship.
^
All persons INDEIITBD to an are respectfully requestedte
call and MUlearioonai posalblo. To avoid the repetition of
.‘hlsQiir ria8Tpnx,andto.avelholronble.ndloasofthocredU
synUTm, we ehall heiwaflcr tell for Cash oa Keadt Pat.
MR. and MRS. fiUADBURT.
iratcrvilie, April 1852.
88

MAirUFACTURIk AND PBOFRtKTOX,
37, formerly S3 Thstntnft Bow,
Opphelte the Boeton Mnsttom, MMdF'MaSe
TEIAL BOTTLBSZe OBNTS, LAROMl BOTTLSB « (DWt*
Dealers enppUed on remwkablj good toms.
Solo Agent for Waterylllh, J.«. MOODV.
M.ln etreet, opporite the Post ODet.
IjUf ‘

FURNITITRR W A RE-ROnM

k; Atli i x u XVXj Vv x\.xiJ2a"xiv/v/iM.6

J. P. CAPPREY ft f;0.,

STOVES! STOVES! STOVESI

their old Stand, Comoro/ Temple and Main etreete,
* complete assortment of

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs.

Sofas, card, centre, work* extension and common
patterns, Rureans. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash
^tandk/Ohambor Sinks, Toilet-Tables, Light-Stands, Teapoys,

The Greatest of the. Age.
* A LARGE ASSORTMENT OT
KENNEDY ofDoxbury,hai dlecovered in one of onr com
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
mon posture weedfi a remedy that enres EVERY KIND OF
HUMOR from fhe worai Scrofula down to a common Pimple.Hshog.ny sndoans-buk Rocklng-Ohslrs, csn. sad Tfood-seat
He hee tried R in over eleven hundred caaee, and never foiled
ao.jofrarioaspattarnf, children’s do.,children's WIIexcept two.-^Ile hoi nowin his possession over two hundred »-•
c”riag«»icradles,chairs, etc.,etc.,
certificates of Its value, all vrlthin twenty miles of Boston
Batr^ Cotton, Patmhaf^ and Spiral Spi-\ny Maitressti,
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nnteing-sore mouth.
Together with tho best assortment and the largest sited
One to throe bottles Mill cure tbe worst kind tf pimples on the
face.
tnh f
I. looking glabbes,
ub well known WATKRVILLR AmTIOnT kat bsea laitf
Two to three bottles will eleor the system of bile.
to be found iu town.
for. the lost two years with the mo^entlcs MHiftctlomLTwo bokti^ are warrantad to care the worst canker in tbe
W» have sold in the above lime, over two hondred, which hsve
Enamelled, Plain, and Omomonted
mftMN and sfoinsch.
«
TUB SUBTLY CBLSBRATRD
ail
proved outlrely saUsloctory ; consequently tbe demand to
Three to five bottles are warranted to enre the wont cases of
now greater than ever. It is of a beauttfal and modem de^
CHAMBER SUITS.
White Moimtain Airtight Cook Stove,
erysipelas.
N. B: All kinds of Cabinet Furniture manufootured to order sign ; cut very thick; of the best of Bobtea IROX, Rnd to tar
One
to
two
bottles
are
warranted
to
enre
all
humor
In
the
NE of the best stoves ever offered In New England. It is a
heaviest Store in the market or on the Kmiiwbeo Biv^—hu«
AtJow as can be bought on the Renneboo.
new and beautiful design, xvxaT rooND or nbw iron, with eyes.
very Inr^e oven, aud convenient broiling appoktwi.and two
Watarvllle* Deo. 1,, 1852.
20tf
large flues, bas a cold air flue between fire chamber and oven, Two bottles are warranted to cure running In the ears and
heavy guard plates to protect the oven: making II more dnnvery heavy goasd piece* doing ewsy with ell danger ot burning blotches in the hair.
ble than any other Stove.
NEW nvsic
Four to stx bottles are yrarranted toenrecorraptand running
out. There Is also a.flvre through the back ofthe oven,.to con
Tho above Stoves have all been sold on a vrtirbI. and aet
A»
vey all the gas or SteaiU into the pipe', when roasting or baking; ulcers
one has been roturned.
, .
KECEIYEP^VBIIY WEEK\DT
One bottle will cure soaly eruptions of tbe skin.
has two dampeiB* and a large oven. We have sold over one
We have also a few of tbe eolsbratad
Two
to
thioe
bottles
are
warranted
to
cure
tbe
worst
ease
of
hundred, and to far as beard from* every one has given entire
2’."’.““-*’
.
^".®"’’
grani'e
Stole,
8. H. «*«*«■,* o.,
ring-worm.
satlsfhctlon.
ftt his Book-«tore,
Stole of Mntne, Oo.ton Cook,
PheoterMi'eT.rile
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most desperate
We have alto on hand a large stoek of the Green Mountain
Union
Airtight.
Hot
Blo.i,
Retoern
State, Empire-Western, Our State, VDloan.T.Viclory) tlallfornla, cases of rheumatism.
opposite the Host office,
Gothic Airtight. WewWort*,
M. Y ^>iriw»
’
Three to six bottles are warranted to core salt rheum.
Standard, United States, Blackwa^or, rreroonk, Elisabetban,
Mu’in
Street.
Wnterville.
Five
to
eight
bottles
vrill
enre
the
very
worst
cose
of
scrofula.
ALSO, A labof. stock or
(with patent ware) Premtnsi, ete. Also a great raslety of Par
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and a per
lor, Air Tight and* Oox Stoves.
BUNN, BLUKN ft OO.
Parlor
Cook,
Box.
and
Sheet
Iron
Airtight
Sto\n
at
the
STEAin B0|£,ER8«.
fect cure warranted when tbe abpve quantity Is takenWatervtlle, Jan. 26,1861*
liurtlware and Stove Store of LOW fo BLUNT*
Nothing looks so improbable to those who have imvain tried
HOIiBEN it, OALLAOHER,
Maln-strerii Watarvllle.
ail
the
wonderfol
medicines
ofthe
day,
as
that
a
common
wr-ed
dedicated Inhalatioii—A New Xethod.
(Late
Leonard,
Bold,
n
4
Co.)
growing on the pastures, and along old stone walls, should core
or THE CUBE of Liver Compisintir
MOST WONDERFUL DISCOVERT haa itwenUy been made every humor In tho system. yet it is now a fixed rack- If yon
MAnopAcroRXjts
or
Jaondfee, Dyspepsia, Rbevmstimr
by Ua. OoB'ns, for the cure of .j^sthroa. Consumption, have a hnmor It has to start There is no Ifo nor anda about Its
^Indigestion, Goat, Dyeentary, DUrBronchitis, Oooghs, Gelds* and all Imng Complaints by Mcdiea*suiting some eases bat not yours. Ue h«a peddled over a thoo- Locomotive, Stationary and Steamboat BoUers,
rhcca, Disorders of the Kidneys sod
tad lalmkiUoD. Or. Cnrlls^s Hygcana, or Inhaling llygoan sand bottles of it the vicinity of Boeton, and knows tbe tffeota of
l)f
ftli
descriptions,
nlso,
Bladder* Erysipejot and all UsaosMof
Vupwr end Cberry.Byriip, has aceompiisbed the most wou- It in every case. li has already done some of the greatest oore,
WATER TANKS FOR SHIPS, GAS HOLDERS &o. 46
the Skin, Eruptive* Typhoid and Is*
derfirt enres of Asthma ana Consnmptlou in the city of K. York ever done in Massachusetts. He gave it to ohHdren a year old, 8m
flammatory Fevers* Blek^Headseba
and tielnlty for a ftw months post ever known to roan- It Is to old yoople of sixty; and basseen poor puny looking ohildren, Lewis Street* (Six doors from the Ferry *)EftSi Boston, Mi
Cosaveness, Pains in the Head, Br^
producing an InipreMlooon DlMosesofUio Lungsnever before whose flesh was soft and flabby restored to a perfect state of
Side, Bock and Limbs* Palpitstloq tf
witnessed by the medical profession. (See certificates In bonds health by one bottle.
DUNN. ELDEN & CO.,
tbe Heart, Female CtwpUinta, end si)
of Agents.]
To those who are subject to a sick headache, one bottle will al
Diseases
arising from an Impure 6*«*^
The Inhaler Is worn on the breast, under the linen, without ways cure it. It gives great relief in catarsb anp dixzIueM.
AOKNTB FOa THE
ofthe Blood.
the least inconvenieuce, the beat ofthe body being sofflclent to Some
who have taken it have been costive for years, and have
moivinocrTH shovels
Thw iDTsJtiable Pills have been used with nnpatollsled neevaporate the fluid,—supplying the lungs constantly with a been
regulated .by it. Where the body is sonnd It works quite
eess In private practloe.for more than thirty years, aad era
AND POXOROPT PARIfflNa TOOLS.
heating and agreeable vapor* passing Into alt tbo alr-eells and easy, but vthere there to any deraneemeot ofthe fnnotlons of na
now offered to tbe public, witb the follest eenvletkm that thsv
passages of the lungs that cannot possibly bo rcachfd by any ture, it will cause very singular feelings, but you must not be
Denlera
supplied
at
Factoiy
prioex.
wilt prove tbemselveira pnblle benefit.
^
other medleiqe. Here Is a cose of
alarmed—they always disappear in from font days to a week. (
They possess the power of itlmnlatlog tbe desqnUTe ortiu
A6THMA CURRD.
There is never a bad roeult from it—on the contrary, when that '
throughout
the
body
to
a
healthy
action,
thus
asst^eg
Mre
Piano Fortes.
feeling Is gone, you wUlfeel yourself like a new person. I heard
Brooklyn, N. F.. -Dec. 20/A, 1853.
iTnDiubsoriber bBxoonstantlyon bsnd xnperio to subvert disease after their own manner. Prepared only bv
D TAYLOR, Ja. fo Co., 86 Hanover it., Boston.
For about eight yean 1 have WMjn severely affocted with the some of the most extravagant encomiums qf it that, ever man
'L PIANO FORTES, of Boston manufaotur** ly44
Asthma; for the last two years I have suffered beyond all my listened to.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat the best yon can get which he will sell on the mostaoeommodatlngterms.
Daim,£lden ft Co.,
powers of deserlpdon; months at a time 1 have not been .able
Watarvllle,Ooc. 7,1850 12
JOSEPH MARSTOIf
to sleep in a bed, getting what rest 1 could sitting in my chnlr. and enough of it.
WnOlXSALX AKD RiTAtL DXALtM IX
This is to certify that H H. HAT, Druggist, Portlakd, Is the
My dtfflcuitiy of breathing, and tny suSevinge were so great at
BAR,
IRON,
ANB STEBt,
Look out for Counterfeits on Hedioines.
times, that fOr hours together my friends expected each hour duly AurnoBistD oxxbral agxnt for my l»niOAi. Disoovxav for
O you wish to be tare of pnrobaaing the oiHUiif! aeticlxs,
would be the last. Dnviug the last six years I have hod the tbe Statb or Maikb, and that he is supplied with the gendinb,
of nil descrlptlona* also*
call at the MBOICliVK $TORE* near tbe Depot, at Knu* Anvils, Vises, Springs. Axles, Grow Bars, Cabis Ottaia, Serex
DONALD KENNEDY.
attendance of some of the mpst celebrated nhyBlclans butre* direct from my Labobatortdnir. BIllls.
aelved no permanent benefit aud but little relief. 1 at length
n. It. HAY, Druggist, Portland, AGENT (by special appoint
Plates, Nnu, Washers. Uidleablt OMtlngs. nis!, Rasps,
had the good fortune to procue Br Curtis's Hygeana or Inha) ment) for MAINE. JONA. HIGGINS is the ONLY AUTHOIta Radway’s Ready Relief
Oil Spike, Harlem OH
Ed. 4^5 Bout^fe Bloch
ing ilygean and'CherrySymp. At the time 1 flrse obtained IZED agent in Watarvllle.
Dr. Kennedy’s Med. Discovery, Dr. Thomson’s Eye Water
Iyl7________
it, I was suffering under the most violent attacks* and was in
foi Humors
Essences of all kinds
Carpenters’
Tools.
groat distress, and ahn(^ soffoeatlDg for want of breath. In
Mexican Mustang Lihlment
chain pumps.
Female Restorative
he largest and beat aaaortroent everofi'ered in
less than tan mlnutei from the time I applied the Inhaler to
Binkley’s Poor Man’s Plaster Composition
MEW
and
improved
article,
just
received
and
for
sale
at
roy stomach, and took a teaspoonfol ofthe Cherry Syrup, I was
Waterville, for Bale by_______' LOW ft BLUNT.
Fahnestock’s Vermlfoge
Toothache Drops
Wholesale and Retail by
DUNN,ELDKN fo Co.
relieved In a great measure from the dlfilculty of breathing and
MoAlilster’s AH-betiing Oint. Pepsin.
Idniment
UNITED STATES
hod a con^rtoble wighk. I have sluee hontlnued H with the
Atwood’s Jaundice Bitters
fE GENUINE KENNEDT’S MEDICAL DISCOVERY Dr. Pettit’s Eye Salve
greatest possible benefit, and am now comparatively well. God rs
do
do Canker Balsam
Cough Byrap
liifo
Insnrance,
Annuity and Tmst Company,
Sold by
J. U. PLAJ8TED fo CO.* Dniggista
only knows the amount of suffering whiob this lueclolne has
Down’s Elixir
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
OK PHNNBITLVANIA.
relieved me from My advloe to the suSiring Is—trt it !
Dr.
Marshall’s
Bnnff
...........S
Dr.
Smith’s
Bus
Sugar
Coated
Pills
NEW BOOT k SHOE STORE. Indian Dyspepsia Pills
OAPlTAIj, HBO.OOO SOZJiAftB,
HABOAUKT KASTON.
Lyon*! Kothairon for tbe Hair
Dr. Soule’s Pills
Spauldiog’f Rosemary and Cas
CASH payments EXCLUSlVEir.
CbKgVMFTNtlt CURED.
C.
8.
NEWPLI.,
Dr.
Wright’s
Pills
tor
Oil
JV.io Fart. Dec. 37, 1803.
NO PnEMIUAI KOTKS, AND NO A88E6SMBNTS.
OULD Respectfully Inform his friends and the public gen Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup Langley s Cough Candy
T came to New York In the ship Telegraph; my native place
STEPHEN n. CRAWrOBD, Prei’t.
Russia Salve
Young’s Fir Balsam Candy
erally, that be has opened a Boot Aim Bnox Stork, In
Is St-Johns, N. B.; when 1 reached this eity my health was,
Yonng’s Cod Lirer Oil Candy
CHARLES 0. IMLAY, Sec’y.
PUNT HSK, Aetnary.
very poor; had a bad cough; raised a good deal of matter, bad
Mavston'a Block, one door souih of Hrldgeto Bakery;White Salvo
Boneset Candy
pain In my left side, and was'very weak aud emaciated. My where he Is prepared to offer for mle ns good an assortment of TTanth)^n’'s salve
.
•foA'd of nefermeeMeinri. Enoch Treln A Co
Castor Oil. Olive OiV
Banter's Pulmonary Balsam
friends and physktans pronounced my ease Consumption and Ladies’, Gents'.. Boys’, and nisNB’'
J.
0.
Howe
fc
Co.,
Blanobord,
CrinvRte
dk Co., NaihfOalleDd.t
Essential Oll>
Hair Oil
Brant’s Potifylng Extract
beyond the reach of medicine. I accidentally heard of Br.
Wright’s Ind. Veg. Pills
Pulmonary Balsam
BOOTS,SHOPS,OAITDRS & RTTBBBRS,
Curtis’s Hygeana or Inhaling Uygean Tanor and Cherry
Johnson’s
Anodyne
Liniment
Jewel’s
Health
Itestoring
BltSyrup, and obtained a package, which I verily believe was the
be*
else where on the Kennebeccomprising Pnlnienary EllXer,foreought,
. ters
means of saving my life. Soon after wearing the Inhaler, 1 as Caneverys
and quality; ail of wbirb be will sell at the
Plaster, ready .spread.
found It relieved the pressure on n^ lungs, and'after a while almost
The “ Mlxoii Syatom ” of Life Inanrenoe adopted by tbia Co*
lowest cashpirioey to all those that wtll fovor him with their
the disease made Its appearahee puon the surfkco under the In pataronagev • 11 kinds of Ladles’ and Gents’, wear, madb to
WITH^A VABItrr OF OTHX!
pony, and the beatEngliab Offleea,aeeuree all the combUed nl
haler. 1 took the Cherry Syrup as directed, and ooutlnued to meaapye and' warranted
hfedtetnes, Confectionary, Toys* etc. etc.
vantogeii
onhe Stock and Mnld.l Syotema. Tbe Premlumt i.
do M, my eoogb gnidoaDy growing betce^ until it entirely
KenJall’sBiills, Jan., 3864.
Iy26
l!^
P”'"«”fvalno of Asnbal IMvIdend. ii
Rfpariny dime at short noiict.
left me, and now I eoneWer myself cured. 1 still wear the In
payable
in
on demand, or doduoted fVom totare PtmI
Waterrille,
March
20,
1864.
87
lUTkxMRV AND Fll.Kti AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL uma, at theCaah,
haler, as the use of It Is rather pleasant, and believing it
option of tbe party Inaured.
™
stien^henlng and purifying to tho lungs, I .feel unwilling at
J —aeofunleto assortment of Wm. Greaves fo Sons’oetebratad
OALiroaxtA Lire InsoaAxca.and'Penblia for AoavAiiM. Oil.
goods, Just imported by
DUNN
DEN A CO.
present to diipensa with ft.
JOHN- WOOD.
oox,
and
the
8
axdwicii laiAxca, at reduced rates af Preulam
Sold by BOYD & PAUL,No. 49 Oorilandk St —0- H. KING,
M. A S. P. CONANT, havingfitted up a Bakery at
w » . ,H, BATES, Oanaial Agent,
corner Of John St. and Broadway, N Y. Price $ff ajtackage.
. tlie corner of Main and Front alreete, near tlie Wa
New England Branch 0«ce, No. 18 Congreii St Boltoa.
C K- MATHEWS, Agent for Watarvllle- Wm* £laek,AaP®'! O'*?® AvoBne. a few door, from 8Ule it.
terville Honee, are preparad to furnieh all kinds of
usta ; 0. P. Braneh, Gardiner; t*. F. Atwood, KendalFe HH1».
itKA'ntf'w’
Ewporty Ibaured b,8,
Plain and Fanoy Bread, Cfracken^ &o.
8. PBAiBtxD. M. D., Meditat, Egadilprr.

M

r.

T

O

J. G. MOODY,

A

F

D

T

A

W

■ C

BAKERY.

J

on fho nM>stTiv\’ftrAM6 terms. Orders oromptlv nttenilfid
to-, at short notice.
J, M. & S. F. CONANT.
Wnterville, May 15, 1854.
44if

PRES8Y. PARNHAM ft Co„

CHEAP
CASH
STORE

DRESS UP AND BE A MA Nil
Great Remedy for Bnst!
OHN BUSH* at his old stand* Is prepared with an

unusual supply of his fomons remedy for thread
Jbare
coats EDO nsdty jgnnnents, of sll descriptions, and

l.VVKXTona AWD S0b8 XTAWIIPAOTIIREIia or
liE'TIIR 8FBINOB FOK OARXIACXIB '

(Patent applied for.)

Cart Wheal* for Sale.
proposes to open the
race at a rate a little
tlM Spring
■ '
ijpUE
_________
anbsoriber
her will
will sell,
sell, at
at low
low pripe
pripea, 18 pair. White ahead of 'two forty,
laving laid in a large stock of
Oak OAKT WHEELS, well ma-le.
choice mnteriala for
WM. DROWN.
Wnterville, Ma* 19. 1853
44

chine, is disphnaed with; and- for removing grease, tar,
and other rorelgn eobstanoes from linen and woolen
elotbee* withont iofuring the texture of the same;
Improved Cryitalloe Transpureui Soap.
This is oneof>lh4 best soa^s-hdiv .In use for all kind
of washing. It makes a qiiiok, easy lather, and readily
remove! all dirt stains* and grease spots from olothes.
It'possesses great cleansing and healing pronerties, and
will be found useful in removing tan, freokfes, pimples,
dtc.,flrom. the face. U U a sure cure for chapped hands,
and leaves the the skin In a fine healUiv state. !t is a
real pleasure tp wash with this soap {‘lor the lady’s or
cmtdlemaii's toilette It stands unnval)ed*eir<;pUng ail that
is desired iu dtsprovlng* preserving and beautifying
the ekWL

llie Bflea Soap ■

-

Is n very -nMr|*r -oap.fpr hotels, boacdii));. Iicinaes and
private families. It is k very mllU lin'd boutitinilly per
fumed soap.
(t ' 7*sMra*«<,;iG^i|t«e;RjBsa* HliAvUgSaa*
Is IliElily.reoonuiionded to geRtlsman who shave them
selves, as beine very mild and soothinc to the face. It
call be UMd witb bsrd'or soft, fresh or salt water.
Tile attention ef Drugp;iets, Fancy Goods Dealers, and
Grocers Is iiivllsd to these eoups, they being pronounced
superior to any in use.
For sale by the grow, ^s*n,.or single, by
8.

W.

C R B E C H,

FtJtral Street, (between the U. S. Hotel end ..
tbe Elm House,) Portlaml, Me,
T. I. vans Also my as rotixs A asxsxAC AisoamxT or

gard to nations or langnages. Be cannot make
PaOPlUKTOBS FOR THS STATE OF MAINS.
Good DNsk Goats for $1,001
0^® p- * 4Jo. Rro now prepared io mannfaetnre and offer to
irMe Rnd coniumera, tbo Soaps of the AmerioRQUrMiu
but will come a*,near iVu a proper regard to bia cred- Soapthe
00*1 in oil their vorietiea* at their FtetorF*
-itora will permif.' Hor'wlll he’promlao '
Eos. 31 4 33 Union Brest, Portland, m.,

Fine Doe Sinn .Pants for 50 els., and Satin
Vests pxopo.r/iottably low } ,

COIfflRTIXa OF

American iVeain Soap In Oare, Laundry ondMannlkclurera* In Harrela and CanR*ToJIct, fibavlng*
fiuftving trfiam*TranRparent,aic.*eCr,

but wbat an^good .workman oan alTord be will do.
: Tsiipmiiigp of’ all kisds, . .
**
public, altar having been
or the ftrat quality and In good variety—and everything thoroughly rested by oursplvca and fclendi. aa ttm beat LaborB
avinq Articlbs ever dliooTcred, and wc offer them totUenubin bia line at prioAa that cannot fall to giyeaatiafHollon. Jio ae every way worthy of their coofldenoc;
• •
^
Waterville, May 17;'Mi - ^ 44tf
JOHN BUSH.
For sale, wholMOle and retail, by BNOOH MATlflHALL. WatarvUlo, Maine.

MCAI^ INBXTRANOE OO.,

' AStn^ta,' Maine.
PretideM, - -JOHN L. CUTLER,- - Augmta.

Ij62

'

MONUMEI^TS ANI> GBAVS S70K£8.

^US Subscribe is couflUntly manuracturiug the best of ItahA tan and American Marble Into MoDumenta and Grave etones
'■ '
BIRBOTOnS.
ofany pattern or doolgn that may be wanted,
rereone wishing to purchase work, may be OMared Jhat they
SiHotLCoKT, ' AuguiU. I JoaxM Wood,
Portland.
r/,“irdi,ton«”
'
•~«“'“8*«®»'* ®'
Oioxaa W, Btixlxt,
“
I Ouuts Joan,
■■
DAaiu. Aldbx,
“
I Sau’l P. Saaw, Wator.lll..
since thr opening of Rallroadf Into tho interior of Vermont,
Joearn II. WiuuMU,
“
| JobxD. luxo, Vaawiboro’.
«'7nip.rlor to th.
Tula Company waa Incorporated in 1868 and Iho amount of ”iNlC Yoj£MMb“l.“
capital rmiolrod by the ebartet haa been teWen by eome of the
All kinds of ornamental work ordarad, will be, exaonted
uiaatro<ponalbtonnBfalkeW3tale. It le dealgned to meat tbo in oy
anporloratyle,
■
wanta of that olaaa of qur oiUiena wbo deiiro to tuauro In a Hfe
Waterrillo, Jnno86,»64.
(DO)
W.'A.Y BTBTKNg.,
Houa ooMraxT, and wbo prefer to pay at once a rata Paioa for
loauranoe to a Stook Company, ratbor than ran tbe baaard of _ ^
GIyA F$a Calll
repeated aaaenmentx In a nuroAi. out.
Ttb Company Is now ready to bauo Pollolea. and will Inaure D P. MANLEY has JWtMttriied from Boston, with
’
agalnat all the uniat Are rleka, nal exeeedltog tbe emount of 1>« one of the best stooka of
46.(KK) In any ona riik.
W. L GOODS and GROCERj£S,
Applloattona Ibr Inanrance In tbia vicinity may be made to
the xabtori^r at hti oOlce, (Phentx Uloek.)
Wateirll^ Sapt. 27, ’64. Illlf) *^L. OETOIIBLL, Agent. ever olTcred In tbia village, and they will bo sold et the

0'^?!,®
'“'fa® “bob ax Ibr eommon 8prib|i
y U " bearlnge on the Bill are mneh IMtor; Tbev are tdipud
ii*''*
‘f®
appi'-l to all alaea call
lengtha ofearriagea, and tba largar alwa at* mnah okaapet.
There at. two or thm hundred ootla te nae te tbia lUla, w
wUoh weoonddenUyroftr all wbo wixb to anmine. irriy
warranted. Orders addreatedtobb will rawtva pranpt
attention on the moat accommodating teraaa. Ear aala by Hard
ware dealera generally.
PHESSSr, VABHHAH ft CO.
Peh.l6,186a.
MEXICAN MCSTANfl LINTUENT—

Watuviui, Hi.
8111

Every land baa hailed wllbr.
'r
Xta^ .tbia'preparation wheile
Intrfnijo merits baa Introduced Itx ' '
OuratTve powers to the notlco ofthe whole
Ami tlean people. Rheumatism nf long dnntlbn.
Neuralgia, with ita tortntea, baValyMfted ta ICa
'”'*»®®®® i canoers, ctmtorted fctetk.
Ulcerated and awolleb limbi mat have
•
BuBored for yeara nnder the sreMbt ofdlaeMa.

■'VJi

Torn ^Itsappiteatlon loabppleimstabdl^itb.

.'"J.'’’' ^”?»'«»®tol«asa tbalonn rvtgeiw
‘® 'h®d«coeaeiPBe»vea,artariaa lad'
'Wads of the human body* Is woifiiy Ofa]^ prolM*
I«t the rhenmatio* halt, lame and palsied
‘
'
Invalid
examine Iti fiialUles,> and tkav tmi<
Not b. dlMppolntod,*^,^p^^Ly"
InTtotlgetion have enabled the ptoi
ipslawnortba
Mealoan>MastaDg Llplmentto tnnii^h a

•K^roordlnary In Its power ovet itassiwr ””
Nom»l#er®fbowJoagitandbiMoirrt
The egenls in all parta of theUnlon.
" '

Just^oe^Ifft lejr* Blant’s,

Dtreet/rom (fe Miniify^^ror*,
jnOO
Attentio Wbite U*de
‘tuw lOOO Ibx. Fieneli Snow White Il»e.
.. o. ...i’"® "’*• AmeriobB do;. dO; do.
May 84,1664.' > y
.,. •
V

OELOBKATltt)

PGWSH.

IjiOR Hqusokeepa^. rnfuito,, Bexlera. Ac., foraalit^
i----------------------------- >c»i^
»6l^, '
I
A
'V*® toot® tba bCt dp aewlhatw OeSlte*^
A L«ath.r,from 1 to81-3tnobaenwWr

prlcct, l'<»r.-al«byPUNN,>H)KNap4™.'.YM!i5k^ |

Cash for Fqiiltxmi.

Perfnmeriee, Fan'oy Goods,

S

'' '■

" iSiffllTv■fl/
TtefY Btete tad OhaSMi-, ch—p.

Enif--teat or Oitair tut—, Jplipw ItnaUn «nd D-IhM, tor

KuiMEinie u. Ootober 17, 1834.

Mtol

in^itWTinOtJ'amd

Ojr Bepatrimg done to oi^fir®

Iffonktnrikalaon,
™.' Hofle’s
*“«*®!» BypaHon
Hyparton Mala:
SteMi Bkattii^
S»
,

msM ssftxst to ads.
.. Y.» "f® rttnuing bpqk
la, on tho B»|tU>y land of Botste of ,1 . QllfotoSl 7-l(k
rath and on thtjtortb by n paaa.'
roda; oontainlng
ten tcr«a ftnd IffHwNi t^ordteg
igTo^ft'iRedlngton'a plan,

pSfea»£aS^;s?

Mdhtva
It.

. Fhwdhrl Powder !'E
I QO'KXaSjiutncatTaduftteyjigl
rfffw.

_liio lo aii^d SegiihTr.''

1.1. MoFAODK^ Dapt'y Sheriff.

I

•J

of mild WitefvHle haa fo redatin tho fallowinc dnoribed
mortgaj^ jMmlM aitmtod In add WnlardRo, on tho

in .t)io.

6. • ru* Mr.« Bteoh

C^fite,ha*stedin th* Olnnlaas.afcft the
enek' ouma aa at. .ftrted bi
Itetbtolly uateiVllp 4*•■***« "J
*‘™’***“f*'
..
^LLBB 4 Cn.,

■ TBAVH.IIIO BRK8SK8.

I**„*^'*,* Jl'Wte** Mng nioMogid by tho add
teUalvIn Jiicoba, by l3a ditd ef ml^cai

^___ Mj ..'I
effort-

f, BUSTOM,RI«l*t«i.

■

towexf market pnee for oaab. All kind- of Coniitry
KKKNaiilio, ea-.-At a court of Probata, held at Anguata, Produce taken in peynrant for Goodt.
WatervUta.I?^ 1*11866. ~
».yiAllW | j
Ami OKU* I’XTENT I^EDIOINES oflktday.
Waterville, Deo. 14. 1853.________B. P. MANLEY.
within aod (op Uie Oonnty of Kencebeo, on tbe 4lb
, Monday ot October, A. D. 1871.
*
Also Enou's oelebrptod Ntw York
^EtiiibroidilKiaa,
Jufft Beoetred!
usannah knox, widow or iaaao Xmoz, latc oi
II
^Flp•E WOyiKS.
A. 8PL5NDIP lot
Wro'A Gdtera in wet noritO
Clinton, in aeid ODunjy, decoiiaed, having'preaentod
n.nOn Ki:.^"'® 6«'““4 AUanUo Lead.
A atyl.Budq'i.llty, fbom
telgSs.’It
U
2000
lbs.
New
Itnay
Ztuo.
,
her appilealiou for allowaifbe out orperaonal Eatxto of
»
French^ ‘‘
NEW "FALL GOODS.
said deoeaaad
----- ^----------■■ •BBADBJJBr?:,
M. a J. COOLEDGN.
Alao Florsnoi whtUi, Varnish eto*
OBdkkip, That the aaid widow give aotico to all por- h.'vro‘c?ffinTdias^b?£;n^iiS5jr^.*^''^
.
ARknllb WUta ItaCr
now (NPiniNa ot
asoYsRAL cownirrrow kerorahtb,
aona Intareated, by oaualng » copy of tbia order to bl
*1''*'* diraot/rom. .ft* ■ftnufoil^ wd "d
pubiiabed lliroe weak, louoaaaively In the.Eaatarn itAll,
L
AaA WiMtaaat-Dwakto In
WV. H. MtAXa ft Oo.,
BUNN, HLOliN AND CO.
Wrented
*'*e't*li loex hy •
I'wTT
printed at Walerville that they may appear at* Probate
A NEW STOCK d
OOODS^ Court to U bald At Angsata, in aaltf Oounly, on the
XUniBr)O0BW. FOBK. fABD,
J.,llyPllAf8Tgg.|fg4HwwW«A^
Over 100,000 Boxes Sold inmM Meoths.
tmniinnt* m h-kt wr''
4th
pyiqvimhar
sefft.
At
tM
*>01*03
te
tb*
foreW. I, GDodi and OwwW
nwn, «(f eb«W o»ile, tfany tttey hive, ^ehy the aame MiVtaF’S coMFgtnro wrea loasafoA
TniBKTS', -n
—r* shtop. LTOHRSB -nd ALPACAS.
'tW'TroXK
No. 3 AMtuMid fiolbroaj Ifltar/, /briftiaJ.
ahould not be alWwed.
D. WILLIAMS, Judge.
' ^
mffH»l6IUl8l
-A w»ii»ral .amHannt if 4iw-k-T*a*,.RcaiU, Spio-i.
A
true
copy—AUeat,
J.
BURTON,
Regiaur.
Spermac-tt Whaig Oil, bait, Ola«,NKlU, Broom-, rkila, Th. b— ——lUM-t ol BiMk SUk, Plain ui4 Broo-d-, nee
■r«
In WHanllto. Ool-nOHIk-, nr, oh-ap.
Bnokpto. Al-o fr«ih Llm-, 0-ln-nt, &c.ly45 —n
•Asthma, and cofMHjpnow.
’ OEOCP
<
Sheriffs Bata
B3 LA1N3S, plate Mtd Snr-d.
"VISJV JJJft •J wartantad to
iMiiacnoXb

Ftaw. Com, W. hdia GW*. JUrne, JHmttir,
ffCMirter

, earn Ain> mux.

T

WOODMAN, TRUE A> CO.,

Tb. bMt thing In to. «Ml4llar ID*..

It Is WAkkAxw to' *k*foVk.<,sxiSnifi55tiii*il
Wkx.
prerent xaldxess, -nd the Rslrftom XAUJxg orx.
' P****"*"
«y*fy 6600kSdlLnlDay Merthd liasn •«4IW,'M>H*M>''
L.niLLIWgB.Awnt.
Vhwinx
^idnnm
Fnekhw • Ptnmtor'
----- eB™
®“'“'
Drnl»«
Bhenutita
Corn.
ChllM.ldi-.nd id! SktoiMsSI^
YOU WILL Flko n* i CBKTAIN CURB.
Be sure ond got tho genuine j see that It has the signktate a

C'

FVRSI! FVBSnr

riEHTI^EMEirS TRAVELLING 8HAWL8--a tile^

8DPXEI6X xtiiDtXt, TnaxVns, woitsTSns, oiovisAxn
aoBiixT, insaoibkknsi'NonaxiHo AkttoikS,
tto”l
wairk soona, nasts rkiMMixus,
OOMiB, And’ FANOT
J^ug.l4,18ii«.
GOODS.
Ourfltockwlll bf Toplentohed by veryfroqnent addltlonsof
tho most fashloBoble and desIraWo floods j and we trust that
onr ong Okperlence In the hnsinsss, and onr determination lo
soli tho best artklts at too lowest poasiblo prises, will present
to purchneers Inducements not fpund elsewhere.

OOAT8, VSBTBp AKB 7ANT8,
Al N*. $ New Block* AtlanlleB-tt. Wkarf, Pprllaud.
and feeling ooufldent* from long practice that ho !s ca
Depot and Agency for Leathe ft Gore’s
HAaTZ.B7,'00in>0N Af Co.
pable of ’giving’ to jnst as many as apply for them,
TTAVEJest opened, and otfer by t^holesale or Retail, a'friH
jUELEhllATED SOAPS,
he boldly In^y^^'applioations from nil clnsses of men
n and oompreteassortmeiitof snip OBAMDUIRYend SHIP
from all paHs of tbe world:. Thot^h he never
— CpR-UTIK- »r — .
ly®/'' ‘lo'toXt pbort notiea.. by JGHN B.
8T0RBB, eonalstfog of Manilla Hope, Knssla and Amerlean
HODSDON,,’fllfi
Hill's'Building,
up town. No paina
TOILETTE AND OTIIkK BOATS, VIZ :
Once made a Goaf fax Frinoe Albmrt!
**>'6-4X5'VXAL
O AJflll
Tarred Rope, Harop and cotton Durk.Ohaln Oablee ami Ant
oliorsa Naval stores, PiUnts and Oils, Beef. Pork, Vlonr,HolaS'
aparod
in
giving
satlaraction
rod
satlafnction to.all wh
AUttORlA SOAPS.
wiio favor mo with
he has often done the same service for better men, nnd
see, Sogar. and all mher articles nsoally kept in such estabUsh
their patniiiage.
JOHN
B. HOOSDON.
hopes
to
do
U
again.
Ifhe
had
hese am reoommeiided by ramilies, who have tested
ments* whieb they offer at as low prices as can be bad either
Waterville, May 10_________
43
their
qualities
aod
foand
them
to
be
the
most
effecthere or In Boston*
Sent 1000 Goats to Biusia I
We are also prepued to nake liberal advances uponconslgnaal time and labor earing preparation ever discovered
~AMERICAH CREAM SOAF COMPAlTr,
they
would
have
given
no
better
.evidence
than
now
meals. BTORAOb ou> liberal terms
1)19
for Washing linen and oolton olotlies- The washing and
OHS. w. uziiysrisoir &- oo.
0. i.QoeDWik.
dearing on a washboard nr on the washing ma exists thut he oeo fit all shapes and forai! without re
r. I. coNPov.
a. r. t. BAXTUT*

^ 'art bstaoalva aaaorlment of Faabionebla Fur ForeigiiffRSDomettio Dry Good* wad Woolans
oi»»ln(t «t TBAYKB ly AND MANUFACTURERS OF CLOTHING. 46
6o mABStON*8, atnbntoing. Stone Martin, Fitch and
1*0, 3 Mew Block. Free, Faria* 6llddl« Wm Portland.
Badger TipplM Bad Hafl'eti, Fltoh Sklaa, Buffalo and
Cmo Omraodda | Buffalo, Coao aud Wolf Slalgb Robo«,
ANDREWS & ROBINSON,OIowmAc.
•
!•
riANO POSTS SBTABI.XSHWEOT.
Tbott vhb M- Id vsnt of good froth Prsn, tor •
lOI Federal Btrept* Portland,
»m*ll,»«iii of Money, will do wetf tneall nnd extmioe
(Ulwaus tits ViUtsd Slates isl and Elm ffoust,)
tkelf otoek kofrfeJoMing oltawkort*
AVB dlkbelr nbw and itaoiovs uaxx, a Bee asssstmeak of
XAGAZlinW FOB dCT., 18M.
PIANOS eonstantly oa hand, aUef whleh are warranted to
> the most perlbet sathtfketlDn
AT Fa O. nOODV’S.
"
Their
suocesaln business, aud tbelMretslag rep*'
Fat-rson’a l^l—’ Nstlaa-ISIa(aalB*i anhan'sNatleBal; utation unMralled
of #ii4r iBstruaents in tbl|i State and elswhere, have :
Pataaai’a; lUBatraled
UaiaaiB‘
“
■ laof Art) Uarp-r-s Ma^alD.) Induced theip to enlarge their Manulkctory; and they wetiW
IDxl-tViiiiWhhtaFllt I’sr.u .11.
Invite a eomparfsott for superior IToriitnanshlp, beauty of
yStyle'kndlltiikh, aud pavtloulatly tlia tuvaovxu ftonoM,
1, HUIT ft CO.’S BELTING.
.
with any wade>u the United Beites.
Old pianos taken In exchange on favorable tenns.
X ow fc 'RLinnL MrtwD *W. Hi.Raal A Ca'a. .af.r)ac OakAAiVkanaffMIfflSO) J, la>ie Wt ao baaff, aa4
tiled
Ur. KMgsnht'WniMo repotatloa is Tuner to vfell known* will
1a-Oi-a-t toowMIUrtaF pria-a.
g ,
receive orders at the IVaierooms of the ManislictDry.
Iy46

U lot foraale b*

Inelndlnt the Spring styl»,of nONNBTB.MBDOSS.Mko.Aogethar with their UAual poGqua^ied'varia^ of
*
^

KENNE1)Y’S

Nsl 3 Attenite Wharf, PORTLAND, Maine.
1. OBaruin.
Iyl7
t.». twitobul.

RDWm COFFIN

1 4}AltFaEtUi and BURNING FLUID, jnal
r«calved bjf; •• f
• J, H,'PLAI8 I ED & CO.

AU .
liberal Potaonipand lo the Lodleagenerally
that they have now on hand a very Isrf. assortment of
KEILLINERY OOOLB,

I

iLiiiiai

Fare/fh Cabin
.
;
ffL26
** dn Deck •
IflO
E?-Fr»l*l)l e«k«k kx nxaml.
Rwin.; for'«*? .“>>«'■" »f BDit*
ellera are remfi^c
aind^ that oy tkUnf thli1tD«,niueb sxHnx ofUm.
, , ,
wHlbamad-,___
■“
--------iffMMofarrlT"ihi
»'"•’« STolded.

NEW BONNETS & HIBBONS.

_ FORK, COUNTRY PRODUCE, &o.,

ami OoiutmplitH.
CERTIFICATES of Cnroa may be fbimd In tte CirVf oulet., end the world ta chtllonged to pr^noe inafa
corw-^u ere effected by CtltbfuHy ueins tbimbeep and
pleeient loxury.
• . '
"
HMiAMtund by 8. i>. FUbLKS A GO.,
4 Wnwn Laito, BoMon, Mote.
P. R. Slatrr a Co., General Wboleaale and Retail
Ageiita, No. S Tramoot Temple, Boaton, Mata. Sold by
DroAEl*l» «nd NeroAwnta gcnerallr thronirhont the
oounlry; alao,by tho MiU)nruelnrere,No.4 Wllaon Lane
Beaton, Maaa.
“OmM

STOVES 1 STOVES H

AJeoInveatoran* rnsnafseter-rof
INVISIBLE EAR TRUMPETS.
ARTIffTAL 3YBS mode and Insertc* at flnoHTKOTIOB.

Itf

501

1,
3,
3,
4,
5,
7,
P,
8,
0

aabeerlber, for the.prttont, will eoDtInae to Dirnliih
am

DRY GOODS.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No,
No.
A*Wa
Nq.
Koa

BBASOk Aifiil^GFHFkTj

No. 116 Doarf street,—BOSTON.

allilMi of tM above. He now receives mstromonla
Tfrom
flVeeompahfM. from J,.^rPeArm>n,Wo eeifter, M .; Oar-

Aferehnnta' Bow, Main a|., nppoalle Tlronle Bank,
JOHNSON, HALL fc CO.
BAS FOR SALE
w
niPOBTRBa, JOBBRBF A. BBTAILRRU ,
I UniiS. heat OEITKSEe PIAICR i
» qtla. CODriBII, S bblB. NAPES and FINS,
Nob, 3 4. 3 Orcenough Block, MI4dle an4 Free Blreela,
6 bbla. Halllbat’a llaada,
PORTLAND,
e bbla. No. 1 and 3 MACKEREL,
B^n packed clear and Mm PORK,
HETAU..
10 Vltklnt nnra Rnaton LARD,
, * mda. MOLASSES,
1^0. 3, t)ie upper of two Storoa, la devnteii to the rctni!
All kind! of BtOAH, TEA, COFFEE, SPICES, ate. ate. eon- Ll branch of our business, mid is divided into fi/lren
,,
.
atanlly on hand.
Alae a good aaaortiuaat of Bporilna Fowder,Qnn Cana and ttfxtrale drparhntnti, at tba head of Fbich cuatomara n'iil
dud attentive 'aud obiiging salesmen.
SflOla
W»fryUI#.Dt.l4,I868.__________________M
FIB8T FZrf}OB.

BABXETT’S DTE HOUSE,
Qj^od 140 Washington street^ Soston,

M Z F. WHETMilk,
OOUTLIBT AWto Auaiav,

aiid Bud Organs.

WITIIAM,

IBS Foie BIreet.PORI'LAKD,
inatrecai'/citit complete aaeortmentof

Hinong wfiicli mejr be found the followingi Til
SO Boxes H. fi. Sugar,
Vermicllli, MnccCurroiIts
IJOO
Boxes Obiong Tsai
Citron, .Split PexB,
•rrlrlnalfllil&^tTlrp^
OMn «h>» «*«•,
100 do. 0. W Tea
Cniinry Seed,
'(ht- •
■ **7 >l"iljri rhnnaotiDK at Pnrtlandwlih
25 do Souchong Tea,
Iwiroad and Aamar tor Boalon, and no cbarga Ibr ttanahlp- 25 hhls. Gnintilaleil Sng’r, ColgHte'fi Tearl Starch,
?ickl«r, Tomnto Ketchup,
mantnfgnodaatt Poitlaad.
. .
•
do.
IrfmyrSyinp, 8h^p. kleud
Traly onnnaet at Uada’ dnoct’loo nUh tralna vpoo tho An*. fiO do OruHlied
Kaootvn haUmd to Uranioro, atlfontllla Jdnatira for FiS»,
do Powdered do.
IniugfnRii. Iriah Mots,
Bcthal, WWto Monntalna and Canada, and at Tamionili Anno,
50 do CotTes Cr. do.
Friificr, Flpa, Ornngca
tkin forFtarp4l*,»»«*awloli,Bani,Rlchiiiond,ato.
50 do Mess Purk.
Lcniona, F.ng. WnlntJta,
with thalmlnaoponthla Road attha aorrral 50 do Lard.
Caitnun
Kutry Fiibortr,
***A "?* *1 '••t*®''’'*OW*8. M MOR9P., Bnpt.
2.5 Bilge Rio Coflee,
Almonda, Cocoa
Wntarrilla, July 1,1*61.
1
50
do
Java
Cofl’
c
e.
Dntoi*
LoFctigea,
Snrdinea.
J. H. PLaTsTED & CO.
50 boxes Tobncco com’n, Twine, Wickfug,
100 boxes Giivcndith, in
llo>»c Water, Sweet Oil*
naaLita ih
small boxes,
Kxt- Lemon, Ext. Vanilla,
Drags and Ke^oiher,
20 boxes Natural Lenr,
Venal l^owuera,
Tin
Foil
Fino
Cut
do.
Cliowiug Guio,Ipdigo,
Patntt, Oih, and Dye Slvffe.
TOO boxe.s Gold Chop Fire SnPSodn, Sup, Cnrh. Sodn
WATEHVIJJ.R. '
Crackers.
Cream Tartar, Matchea,
200.000 Spanish Cigars,
Cliocolale, Prepared Cocoa
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
50.000 Cheroots.
Cocoa Sheila*
C'drnor of Alain and CoNIrnc Srt.,(neartlic Drpol,) 100.000 Sixes,
Oflkar'a Broma PepperBrooms,
Brush
Brooms,
Sauce,
>VATBnVlI.I.B,
Pails,
Tubs,
Clothes
Pins,
Spanish Olivea,
___________ By JOHN I,. BEAVEV.
*Wnsh ffoards,
Caatile Soap, Fancy Sonp
Grd. Rice. Tapioca,
Eng* Miiatard, Snioes of all
^,
IrbSUS H. DETJHHOKD,
Pearl Barley, Macoaronir
kinua, &o*r&c
COUNSELLOR AT IfAW, 4 NOTARY PUBLIC
comprising the REST and tAfr<?FST aseorfment ever
WatertHIbo
offered in this city*
Office with BocTRMdR A Notes.
Enrcha«era from the cmintry are rospeotfolly invited
tdlldinee on Silver Street et the ■' t)r. Chnae Hobbo. to call and examine before puVehnsing.

liubqie OuUa Ptrtha Oil Pellth.

2} tSSfi.

Sept. 83, 1854.

SvSASSARKJiox

